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Call Made For Bids On Highway 9 South
Nelson* s Name Will 

Appear On Ticket
EUGIBLE FOR 

STATE SENATE
Mow Made To Keep Neleoa Oat Of 

Beee Defeated Bjr Bollnt 
Of Att‘y.-Qcn.

O. H. Neleoa does have the rlcht 
to have hie name printed on the of
ficial ballot ae a candidate for the 
etate.eenate. acoordlnc to.ao opin- 
loo given by Attomey-Oenen^ 
WUUam MioCnMr in a telegram to 
Judge X. L. Pitts of LUbbock Tues
day, In si>tte of a former ruling to 

_.tbe contrary given out Sunday by 
Assistant Attomey-Oeneral Menla- 
caloo.

Nelson's friends eore jubilant. 
They feel that the efforts opparent- 
ly made by one or two or his op
ponents to keep bis name off the 
ballot will prove a boomerang to 
them and will actually help rathet 
than hurt his candidacy. People are 
jealous of their right to ^ect their 
own officials, and they naturally 
framn upon any resort to mean and 
petty methods or mere legal techni
calities to keep any honorable mao’s 
name off a political baOot.

As soon as Ntison announced as 
a candidate for the senate to suc
ceed the late lamented A  P. Dug
gan. it became apparent that he 
wo<dd be a very strong contender. 
His recognised abUlty and fitness 
for the place and the vigor with 
which he entered upon the cam
paign must have brought something 

(Oontin'd. on last page)
- o-------------

Church Of Christ 
To Have Revival

A campaign of revival e^ loes 
will begin at, the Church of Christ 
on Friday n l^ t of next week, Sep
tember 37. eocording to Bder R. P. 
Dreimon.

The preaching will be done by 
Elder J. B. Nelson of Dallas, wlw ls 
said io  be an able spea|per andi will 
versed in Che ScrlptureB. His sub
ject on the opening night will be: 
What Shall I Preach in TahokaT

The meeting will continue over 
two Sundays and pomlbly longer.

CROWDS GOOD 
AT MEETINGS

HORSE KILLS 
JOHN GRIDER

Rowaa Brlngtng fine 8ci 
’ Bevival Now In Progreaa 

At Baptist Chareh

IM

An evangelistic campaign is on at 
the Baptist Church, with servloM «U 
10 o'clock each morning and at I 
o'clock each evening.

Rev. J, B. Rowan, pastor of ths 
First Baptist Church of Quansh, is 
doing the preaching. Ths singing is 
being led by Boswsll Edwards of tbe 
local church.

The visiting preachsr came Mon
day. making his first appsaranos 
before the local congregation that 
night.. He is a man of strong iwr- 
aonallty and la bringing some abU 
and. interesting njssssgss. Ths oon- 
gregaMoos art growing and a freat 
In-gathering of souls Is hoped for.

Ah old pecqols's meeting has bsm 
announced for this (Rriday) morn
ing. A great number of aged people

_______  las well as others are exiiected to be
BUI BeweU was In chaxge of thsi*>*«*“ » preacher says that on- 

pcogram at the luncheon club M  ^  oW-Ume songs wUl be sung- 
day. He made a rousing appeal fo r . *oaa» of them so old psrbaps that 
stvport of the high school football I  ^  b® unfsmlUar
team

FootbaU Program 
At Luncheon Club

Cewboy Dies After Being Injured 
In Ibll FVom Henn; Burial 

Here On Friday

John' Orider. 33. eon of Judge 
and Mrs. Q. C. Orider, died In the 
Trandnway-lRuilell Hospital In 
BrownfMd at .6:30 o^elock Thuxa- 
day morning from injurlea raoeilved 
Tuesday whan a horae which he was 
riding ran over a gate and feU 
Young Orider sustained a fraoCurs 
of the akuU and a ooncuarion of the 
brain, resulting In his death later

The accident ooeurred oo the Ray 
Brownfield Ranch ten mUaa south' 
west at the city at Brownflrid. 
where Orider was working. His 
horse became unmanageable and 
ran into the cloeed gate, breaking ft 
down and falling on the other eide. 
The Injured man- was rushed to ths 
hospital and his parents immedlsite- 
ly notified.

Funeral servloes will be conduot- 
led Friday aftentoon at I o'clock at 
the Tahoka Cemetery, where burial 
wil be made. Rev. W. K. Johnston 
of Lubbock, pastor of the Presby
terian Church hare, will be In 
charge of the eervloee.

John Orider wua bom at Arllng- 
ton in Tarrant county twenty-three 
yean ago. ‘X>selve years ago he came 
arlth his parents to Lynn county, 
the family aettUng near 01>3nnelL 
When his fathsr was elected coun
ty judge a few yeare ago. the fam
ily of course removed to Tahoka. 
Since going out of office the judge 
and famSy have realded In the Ifld- 
way community. John Orider had 
many friends here end In every 
community In which be has lusld- 
ed. and iifs tragic death hae brought 
genuine sorrow to all of them. Ihe 
parents and other meehbers of the 
family llkewMe have the deepest 
sympathy of hosts of frttnds and 
acquakitancfs In thla sad beteave- 
ment. and many people from var
ious parte of the county are expect
ed to attend the ftgieral servlAe 
this sftemoon.

Prantioe Walker made *<> oui* l""* *

<
a brief talk 
pixMpects and

regsmttng looCbsD 
Invited all fans and

Tbe preacher has aimounoed that 
on next Monday night be will

uta citlsenship generally to come preach his "Muls Sermon.'*. That 
up to the high school campus and »  W be a strange
watch ths boys in their work-outs.

Minor, csptaln of the 
gave a schedule of the games 

to be idayed. He Is very enthuslss- 
tle and opiimlsttc. Be thinks this 
Is going to be a winning team, 
thoiMh he realises thst lt Is going

kind of sermon, but the minlstwr 
says he has preached H many times. 
In many placss, and that tt never 
f%ils to draw a crowd. Dr. Rowan is 
a deeply eameet man. however, and 
he brings little levity into the pul-

New Phyridan 
• Locates In City

Dr. Robert F. Harp, late of Has
kell eounty, has loeatsd In Ikhoka 
for the praeUw of Medicine. HU 
office is in the former Dr. IVywnes 
office, and he has living apart
ments in ths Keltner Hotel. He U 
married and he sod wife have one

TAHOKA GINS 
READY TO GO

Cottso Bsaesn Is Aboat Ready 
Open And Pal| Bash Jsat 

Areaad Tha Conier

To

Contract Depth . 
Reached On Test

Itw  contract depth of 6.000 
was reached in the W<an«te-Hart 
oil test on the Osas O. Edwards T- 
Bar ranch ten miles southwest of 
Tahoka last M day or Saturday 
without oil in any apprsolshle 
quantltiea having been sooountersd. 
The exact depth reached was given 
as 6.006 fast,and 4 tnchss.

Operatloas have oeasad but drlU- 
srs are still hart .awaiting further 
orders. It is understood that efforts 
are being made to make 
arrangements for drtUng ths 
deeper.

TAHOKA OPENS 
AT CROSBYTON

FestboU t sassn Oats Under Way 
This Aftsrnssai Labbesk 

Hera Next Week

Again the ginning eesson U open- 
ini. R will probsiily not be on In 
fiiU force-foe two weeks yet, but a 
few bales of cotton have been gin
ned and much.of the older cotton 
U beginning to open..

The prospects are that this wUl 
be another good fall, the first one 
in several years. Cotton men and 
others estimate ths crop at M.000 
to 45.000 bales. Their setlmstee are 
rarely ever high. Usually they ara 
low. A price of nine to ten eenta 
seems practically assured. ThU will 
bring a nice roll of money back to 
Lynn County. A good feed crop also 
has been produced, and farmers 
should be In better financial oon- 
dlttoD thU fall and winter than they 
have'bean for aevreal years, al
though l4mn county has produced 
more ootton several years than the 
shore estimated figures.

It U probable that many pickers 
from other parts of the atate will 
also be here hy the middle of Oct
ober. None came last year, for tbs 
crop was an almost total failure. It 
will really look good to see those 
Saturday crowds of ootton plckan Next week, unless ths plans are 
on our streeU again. changed. Tahoka will play the Lub-

ITw weather atnoe the recent <>o®k high school “B” team here, 
rains have been Ideal for the matur- 'RtU U not the Cowhand team, but

tha second-strtiig aquad of that 
school.

Coach Pienttoe Walker has been 
busy thU week rounding the team 
Into shape and putting them 
through stiff serlmagss prepara
tory to ths gams at Oroabyton. 
Many of tbe men ara green at ths 
game, but may bt SMieeted to de
velop as the season progresses, tbs 
ooach says.

Two players were loet to the 
team this week by reason of 
fact that they ara

With schedule of hard gi 
from start to finish of the season, 
Tahoks opens her 1M6 football sea
son this Friday afternoon at Ckos- 
byton. A numhsr of fans ara ex
pected to make the trip with ths 
team.

Ing of ths crops, nurmsrs and bus- 
insas men are now hoping that ws 
may have an "open’* fall for ths 
gathering of our boiatlful crops.

First Bale Of 1935 
Cotton Is Ginned

up against a number of the best 
isams in this section of the state.

Miss Mary Jane Wsathera gave a 
couple of vl<dln srisetions. with Mrs. 
Ruble D. Suddartb at ths piano.

Supt. W, O. Barrett thanked the 
people of Tahoka for providing ths 

,  funds with wblch to build bleach
ers anA Improve ths athletic field, 
and stated that ths football field 
Is to bo lOdkted In the southwest 

~ portton of the campus.
County Judge W. E. (Happy) 

amHh reported that mors then 
6160 h»d been raised among the 

- business men with which to build 
the bleachers end stated that he 
found a fine M>lrlt of cooperattoc. 
Every approached showed s
sympathetic interest end practical
ly every one made a contribution. 
The oonunittee had not quite fin
ished Its work.

Rev. Oe^nge A. Dale made an an- 
Dounoement * the meetlnc now tn 
progress at the Baptist Church and 
extandad a hearty tnvttatlon to all 
to attend. j..

■ " .0 .....—

will want to bear bim again.
The meeting will continue 

throughout next week. The pastor 
Rev. Oeorge A  Dale, and other 
woikers In the church extend an 
urgent tnvttatton to every man and 
woman, boy and girl, In or near 
Tahoka to attend as many of' these 
sei vices as poaslhls

¥ oy Injured In
Fall From Horse

-BoooAge Cotbsmr- sqp of AKr. 
and M rs' Ernest Cbtbern. residing 
a Urn mOm noriheast of town, was 

though not ssrloasly In- 
jored when he feO from A running 

R one Bonday saom lng. 
i f  Ths boy's fiscs was terribly Hdn* 

and bruksd bu6 no booasw«« 
brokMi. He rseelvsd nedtoal frsai- 
BMad Croas a loosl phyBdan and Is

Nevels Has Fine
Angora Billy Goat

W. D. (BUlf^Nev^, an did cow
man tons wrong—he's In the ahssp 
and goat business now—to t)i4 
proud possessor of a new UUy. a 
A m  spedoMta of the Angora varie
ty which he says may have come 
from South Africa. Angara, or Palo 
Pinto. He received tbe beautiful 
*nimmi Monday of this weak, and 
will use him to stock up hto hard 
on tbe Nevris ranch west of town.

Mr. NevMs has thirty hand of 
Angora nanny goata, and U ths 
price of mohair stayee where It to 
now. at about 60c per pound, he 
Should make a Httte omney about 
■hearing time next May. Anyway, 
be hae just reason to be proud sf 
this fins litas herd he to bufldlng 
up. '

Goals ara a sort of akto Una o f 
Mr. Nevsis.* though. Xn addlfcian to 
hto other advlttos, be graaas ddnot 
160 head of Aasp on tha ranali

... ------------------ .
UKITURB AT NEWIIOORB 

Rev. John H. Fmniiiitoa to Is 
urtef tills weak at tha Ktwmoora 
school on ■BeveWloiie".

^ a rybody invilsd.

Dr. Harp recelvsd hto B. 8. and 
M. D. degrees at ths Untvenlty of 
Texas in 1016. He served ae Interne 
In the John Sealy Hotodtal tn Gal
veston. Later he was diagnostician 
In a MuHn sanitarium. He did post 
graduate wotk In dbstetrice at the 
Maternity Ly4pg*tn Bbapital. New 
T ( ^  and has also had post g r^ - 
uate oourass at Om New York Poet 
Graduate MsdIcM College in dls- 
eaaee of children.

He wae reared in Bale county. 
........... . -o-— ------

Tahoka Youth Is 
' In John Tarleton

Stophenville, Texas, Sept., 
tratntng aettvlttes got under way at 
the John Tarleton football camp, 
Julian Ptrtle. of Tahoka, was 
among thoae present. Plrtto, a 
guard, weighs 161 pounds ‘ and 
stands 6 feet t  Inches In heiglit. He 
to aiitsnding hto junior year at the

W. A  Bardt of South Ward 
the dtotlnotlon of having had the 
ttrst bale of cotton ginned In 
Tahoka thla season. It was gtnnrd 
by the C, O. Carmack gin on last 
Friday. U weighed 460 pounds. Mr. 
Carmack glrmsd ths bale frss of 
charge and then bought U, paying 
therefor tVfc cents per pound. It 
brought the owner .theiefore, ths sum 
of 643.76.

The bustneas men of Tahoka. 
hovever, made up |s premium of 
$1660, arid Mr. Bardt according* 
ly raeelvsd for hto cotton ths aggre
gate sum of $|116J6—a neat sum 
for one bale of cotton - sounds like 
World War days.

C. B. Bartley of Tahoka. who has 
a ootton crop on the Ed Park farm

ASK PAVING 7.8 
MILES QF ROAD

Ooatraet WBl Be Lei la  October, 
State Highway Department 

Ani>oa,nced Wedaaeday

Contract for the paving of high
way No. 8 for a distance of iMarly 
eight milea sout of Tahoka to to 
be tot Tueaday. Ootober t. according 
to a preaa report from Austin Wed
nesday. *

The atate hlghmay. department 
on that day adverttoed for bids on 
highway projects eetlmated to oost 
63.460,000.

Among tbe projeeto to' the follow
ing: Igmn oounity, Highway No. 6. 
caliche baae wUh asphalt preaerva- 
Uve. 7J miles, from poUU 6.3 miles 
north of Damon county line to 
Tahoka. ITito to the saoee charact
er of road as has been recently com
pleted for a distance of about four 
miles immediately north of Tahoka, 
with the eioepUon thait the flnlah- 
log courses of gravel and a«halt 
will not be applied at this Uftyi 
Tbe roadbed will be toft in fairty 
smooth eondiUon, hqwmer, kitd the 
lopping will be laM next vrlng.

The wotk of reshaping the base 
for a dtotaitoe of 36 milea on high
way 9 north of Tahoka, near the 
LuMxick eounty UtM, to proceeding 
this week. Topping wUl probably 
begin within about two weeks, ae-- 
oordlng to P . C. Stanley, resident 
engineer.

 ̂^  I

Make Changes In 
Several Buildings

an affiliated school. New Home.
Tbe schedule arranged by Coach 

Walker and Supt. W. G. Barrett at 
a maetlng of Clam B in
Lubbock last Saturday to as follows.

flept. 30—Croibyton there.
Sept. 37—liUbbook “V ’ team bars 

(tentaUvs).
Oct. 4—LItttofMd there (night 

game).
Oct. 11—fNnt there (night).
Oct. 13—Odram there (night).,
Oct. 36 Blatoo hen.
Nov. I Lamma there (night).
Nov. 11—Brownfield here.
Nov. 33—RaMs here.
The Post. Slaton, Lameaa. and

a mile north of |own. has tbe honor | Brownfirid games ara ooofi
of having brought in the 
bale. It come in Monday night and 
was gtnnsd Tuesday .gnornlng at 
Handley Gin NO. 3. OwrUnd 
Pennngton charge. This bale 
weighed 636 pounds.

A third bale was ginned T h u^  
day morning by W. O. Henderson, 
manager of Hsndtoy Gin No. 1.

While plsyhig in a tree Sunday 
afternoon. Httte Miss Patricia Km, 
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. naok 
Hin. fMl ssvsn or alghA fact to the 
ground, breatlng both bonss of her 
light arm just above the wrist. A 
local phyetolan set ttw braak with
in a half hour after the aoeldsnt 
apd It Is hoted ths bones win rapid
ly knit tofstber. ''Fat'* says aha to 
through wrlth trss 

o-
Ifins. MM LsMto of 

a few daps hsae ESS,

Wednesday Tahoka 
Day At The Fair

Ftank P. Hill, seeratary of the 
huebson club, has rscslvsd a oom- 
munloatloo from A  B. Davto. man
ager of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Oonuneroe, announcing that Wed- 
needay  ̂ Oeptomber 36 has bean so 
sslds as Tahoka Day at ths Pan 
haodto South Plains Vhlr. Ths peo
ple of Tahoka are invited and org 
ed to attend ths fair on this day.

Wsdaasday has also been desig
nated as SclMxd Children Day, and 
the attendance that day is sxpsei- 
ed to bs as large se on any day dur
ing the fair.

Thb News has also ‘ racstved a 
oomnaunleatlon from 3Cr. Dsvta 
stating that Friday, fsptemhsr 37. 
has been designated as Pnss Day 
at ths FMr. and ths editors of this 
ssettoa ara to bs entertained with 
a. lunehson at noon at the Lthbpek 
Hotel. Hon. Harry Htnsa. dMlrman 
of ths state highway eonuntoston, 
win bs the principal

Jaroras Fuquay toft Ttiday for 
athsr, Honprd Osunty. whoe he 

at a gta.

No game has bean matched 
with OTtonnsn yat bsoaum at tha 
fact that OTXwuistl has traaMerred
to Clam C.

........... O' -------- - ■
Friends Of Reagan

Visit tn Tahoka

Quite a tut 
povamsnt work 
Tahoka now.

A now roof has rsosaUy 
plaosd oo the old Ketner building 

!()• on 6fain Btisel, formerly known os 
transfers from l^^ Dry Goods building but 

raoently ooeuplsd by R. W. Fen
ton. Ths old plank floor has been 
torn eut and a oooerete floor to to 
bs laid oo a toval with ths adjoin
ing sldevalk. Also ths walls and ths 
oeUlng are to be repaired and re
painted and a plate glam front la 
to lepiaoe tbe old front, which haa 
baen tom away. 3fr. Nowlin saya 
that the Tsmpto Trust Company, 
who owns ths building, have had 
artd now have a nombtr at bUto to 
rent the building but that thus far 
no rental contract has been mads.

Tbe rsUef office force Is to va
cate the old Brashear building on 
Main Btrast bafora Oetobrr 1 and 
rsmove tt)elr offlcs to tha new 
Structure being built by the coun
ty as an adjunct to the csimery. 
slid a dry good toislnmi to to be 
opened up in (he Brashear building, 

Wyatt Broa.. daalers in ooal. 
grain and faadatuffa. have enlarged 
their office and installed mammoth 
naw aeatoa The ptotform of these 
seatos to 34 feet long and the aeatoa 
have a oapaetty at M600 pounda. 

Tom Chloa is oonatnicUng a
Rev. C.* A ' Btohtoy, pastor of ttis 

Methodist Church at Big Spring,,
Bam Xaaoo. oM operator, and Fox|“ “ *̂ naw building acrom the strast

stow 
whan it

Stripling, real aatate agent, 
here Thuiaday In the interaat of B. 
Regan for state senatoir.

Eason and Btrtpling were good 
friends of the editor years ago, 
when our ofll(kal duttos often took 
us to Big apring. and of oouns they 
oaltod at the News Office. They ara 
enthuMastlc in behalf of their M - 
low townsman for ths ssnate, and 
tntlfy to hto fins oharaoter and 
■hutty.

------------- .» -------------

Milt Finch Agcdn 
Able To Be Around

at BouUloun's 
and wU open a cafe tn 
to flnlshsd. .

. . . .  -I „Oi ■

tt

Father Of Mrs.
Snowden Is Dead

lightMUt Finch, who s6ffersd a 
■treks of paralyato several 
ago and Ritnt waum Urns In ths 
Yeterans Hospital at Abuquargua. 
to now suffletenUy improvad to ap
pear on ths strasto again.

While In ths hospital, ha undsr- 
want a surgical opsnttloo In which 
a cyst oo -ths head 
Milt says he has last forty pounds 
in weight but he to tT ilcI^  
now and hopes to bs

6Cr. and Mrs. H. M. Bnowden 
and son Hiram wsra oaltod tô  Wlm- 
bertsy. Hays eouttly. Sunday "aftert- 
noon by ths death of Mrs. Snow* 
dsn’s aged fathsr. W. J. Cowan! 
which oecurrsd shout noon that 
day.

3R. Cowan was almost 61 years at

6Crs.
44 years.

weeks
Wlnherlay for 

M>snt
at hto bedalda this 
turning to her home hare just 
fora sehod opsosd. He bad 
ssrtouOy ill ssvsral montha.

6Crs. Bnowdsn and family have 
the armpalhy at many fitende here.

■' Ml...I ..  I» ....... -  —
n u N o  a f p u c a t io n e '

E. Omith and eommto- 
nm»n mtoe in IMg 

Eprlnt flBnc IDs final WPA appHoa- 
for work on eounty
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Hw«7 P. L«**t

Senator Lonf Ataassinated 
by Political Opponent

H L'KT P. LONQ. Catted State* ten- 
ator abd poliacal dtetator of Lon- 

taUaa. la dead, the rlctlai of ao aa- 
aaaalD'a ballet. Aa be paased throoeb 

a eorrld<»r of the 
atate-boaae la Batoa 
Rouse, where the leg- 
lalatare waa paaalos 
more tawa to aolldify 
hla cMtral over the 
Mate, be waa shot 

. . once tbrourh the body
L by Dr. Carl A. Weiaa.
k Jr., of Baton Koase.

oee of -  the "Klnc- 
teh’B'* i^Utlcal oppo- 
aent^ The aaaaaaln 
waa iBoacdlately ahot 

ta death hy -the aesator’a ever xueaeot 
hadyrnarda.

Laas waa harriedly takea to a boa 
pttal aad aalaoat anrjeoaa were aaa»- 
■oaad They faaad th* ballet bad
row* tbrdnsh the bane of th* rleat 
laag and paaaed out of the bock, 
puactarlac lb* caloa and nnalag la- 
tcraal beBorTbage. After the wound 
bgd been cleanaed. two blond tranafu- 
alooa were given, the blood being 
euppiled by UeoL Gov. Jasee A. >oe. 
lira. Loag aad bee daughter Ro«c were 
brought froa New Orleana aad aal a: 
the aeaatar'B bedalde.

The aargeoaa aad payafetaaa worked 
anrtaalaglj ta aavo Long, bat bla 
Mrcngtb ateadily waned aad abortJy 
after 4 a'elaek Taeaday Bomiag. aboac 
thirty hoar* after the ahootlag. ba 
paaaed away.

Tbe aaodv* of Darter Welea aa eya. 
ear. aaae aad tbroat apeciatlat. appar- 
eacJy grew oat of tbe bigb-baaded 
paRUcal aietbada af Senatar Loag la 
Laolalaaa. Tbe poaltiaa of hla father- 
Iwlaw, DlMrtet Jndga R. B. Pavy af 
frpelnoaaa pariah, aa aad Laag leader 
la jeopardiaed by a law Introdared la 
tbe preaeat tpcclal araaien ta gerry 
aaaadcr hla dlatrlct. Tbe taw waaUI 
pat tbe hoBt af Jadge PaVy la Laadry 
pa nab.

la Aagaat Seaatar Loag laid tbe 
araato that at a caafereac# la tbe 
Hotel Do Sou la New OiieaBa Hm 
Jaly n  Ma fo«a bad dlanaBtil a pM 
U  kiU blB. Ba praaaatad oiearpi* 
froaa wbat clata>ad waa a record af a 

davtca laiiaUag tbe

Itallana are aiaking laiportaat troop 
Boveaienta’ oa tba Etbiuplaa and 
Kritrean frontier, ladlcatlng aa early 
offeoai VO-against Etbiopla.’*

Accepting the advlcr af hla ‘^rala 
tmst.” whlcb lacindaa Everett A. Ool- 
eoo of the Cfnlted Mates. Emperor 
Halle Selaaaic Instructed bli repre- 
seatatlvea In Geneva to reject all solu- 
tlooj thus far oifercO by tliO powers 
for aettMag the quarrel with Italy. 
Three are a tripartite Bandate over 
Ethiopia, as ooggeated by France, with 
tbe LeegtM of Nations gnaranteeing 
Ethiopia's independence and territorial 
lategrity; France's proposal for an 
Italian pro'eetorate nlBlIar to that of 
the British In Iraq, and an Internation
al police force alBlIar to the one that 
occupied tbe Saar before UA icatone 
Uoa t* Geramny.

Gemuny Pro<«atg Laacuacd 
of a New York Jodce

G kRhV^N iBbaaaador Haas Latbar 
eaUad oo Socretary ef State Ban 

aad-eatered farwal prwtaai U**
Jaagnags aaad by Magtstiate I>oal8 Ik 
Bredaky af Kew Tarh la djaadaatag 
ebargaa agalaat dv* peroona arrested 
fee tearing tbe Naal flag feoB tbe nacr 
BroBon la July. Tbe aaglMrate joad- 
fled tbe action of tbe riotera oa tbe 
grouad that tbe diapmy ef tbe flag gar> 
ried. la tbelr Blada. **tbe aaaie aialbter 
lapUeadoaa af a pirate ship. aalUag 
deflantly lato the harbor of a aatlpav 
one of wboae ships it had juM neat' 
tied, with the black flag ef piracy 
proadly flying moft.**

Jodge Brodsky alao cbaracteiiaed 
the N'aal state as *an atavladc throw* 
back to pre-BedtevnU If not barbaric 
social aad ftolltlcal coadfdoaa'* 

ABhaaaadnr Lather, who was act
ing oa Instmctlona froB BerlJa, 
amat have knows that Secretary 
Hall conldnt do a ôeb abont It. hav
ing DO coatrol over * rity SMigtstratcs. 
However, Ur. Hull tried te mollify 
an angered Germany by Intleuting to 
Governor I>ehman of New Tf>rh that 
an apology from Brodsky was la order.

BRISBANE
.  0118 W EEK.
Hoey Long la Dead 
Power iw Peeaoaality 
A Skip af Harr or 
Batktwb Danger 

Hsey Long Is dead at forty-tsm yean

Alotsi Presents Italy’s 
Case Against Ethiopia
D lRO .V  POUPEl AUilSr. cold and 
^  aardoolc.

I

Lenga eppaneats langbed at tbi* 
Moey. )sM as they always have ridl 
ealed bis practice ef Savtag as armed 
gaard accoapaay bla everywhere  

FaUdcnl leaden  ef all parties ea- 
priaaed tbelr deep regret fee tbe aa 
aaaaiaatlea ef fleaatar Long. Hla da 
votad foilewerq la Laalalaaa qsd eiea 
when avoaraed his death, lie bad bees 
oo* ef the pictareaque flguraa la Ader- 
ica'a political life, creatiag taanowra 
hi* eoemles bat penIMeal In sdvurat 
lag bla Ideas whlcb appeared fantaHlc 
•o Boat rltlaeno. A Hemocrai. be bad 

. brwhew witb the admialMntlea and af- 
tea bitterly attacked PrcMdeat Rooee 
veit-aad th* Hew Deaiera H was the 
belief ef aeay that he laiended I* ba 
COBS, tbe rreal da Bilal ooadaee ef a 
third party eoaiprlalBg bla ewa ~ahara 
tbe wealtb* crowd and varloua oiher 
groaps diaaatlaflcd with tbe pobclcs ef 
tbe eM parties.

Efforts of Sthtesmen to 
Prewem War in Africa

M u sso lin i tacitly coaanted ,t* 
the appoiatmeat ef a onaB.iiee 

ef flve astieoa by tbe League of Ns' 
tlens enaadl to baadto the lUlaEibl 
aptoo embraglto. .and 
after protest agreed 
that Graai Britain and 
Fraaca a b a a I d be 
aasang tbe mew ben ef' 
that body. The etber 
memben a n  Kpaia,

- Tarkey aad Petaad.
Seaor S a l v a d o r  do 
Madariaga af Spain Is 
tbe ebainaao, and be 
and bla aaaoriatas at 
aoee begaa tbe task 
aadgned tbewL* Keck 
cwoBtry to repreaeated 
by Ha chief delegate.
IJadartaga. Edea of England. Inval 
af France. Ruafo Arna ef Tarkey and 
Joaef Bech #f Potaad.

Tbe aaaewhly of ihe league begaa 
Its aeaalene lb Geneva, bringing te iliai 
city meny of Knmiw’s foremoet 
'gtatenoien. and It waa a certainty that 
tbe oaoemhlg would he dellailely bna 
tile to Italy and ready to rvMialiler the

Salvador d* 
MadarlaQs

being beside*

Impoaing of |ieneltl*a on Italy tb*-n«u^ .proailsc* which Ur. U«N«evelt
meai-'any overt art occurai Tbe Ital
lana bofied te prolong the Ijxtulry bjr 
tbe cwBBlitee of flve until after the 
adjourament of the aaaembty. and their 
apponeats w en building up a ootid 
front, preparing for Ihe aprdlcatioo qf 
aaacllona againat an aggreaoor as pro- 
added for la article |0 of Hie league 
fwvenant. Baron Alolai told f'aptala 
Kdea that the African cnmpalgn 
weald sot begin while tbe aaanably 
was In aeaalow.

In two apeechea la Rome Uasaollnl 
gave ladicatloa that be would not be 
diverted from hla^parpaoe te eonqaer 
IRfaloplh- Tbongb la ooa ba oaM “tbe 
lu llaa paaple want peace provided It 
Is sccaauMoied by Jaallce." la the aib- 
•r ba declared shall owreh
■tosIgM Ob.”  Tbo Rthtaplaa gavara- 
■MBt SMtoWBcsfl ttMt "toiagraaw frow

atcod op befece the 
League ef Kalions council la Geneva 
and presented Italy’s case agalaat Ethi
opia, denooncing that 
empin as utterly nn- 
wortby to be claoaed 
arlth civilised coon- 
trles la addition to 
hla apeech.. be laid 
before the eoancH a 
long Dwmorandum de- 
talltag tbe alleged eeq- 
ditloao of slavery that 
Mill prevaU la EthI 
opia and the partici- 
psttoa of lu  govern- _ _ _
WMat la  the stave -------
trade. This awmeraaduB waa etob- 
ontely docuBenied. *'—

Addreaelng tbe coaaclL AloUi said 
la part: —‘

*Tbe Ethleptoa goTdraawat does 
hot hint to OMke Itself worthy of 
beloagtng to the eoBBually of rlvl|. 
laed Bstloae. Eves today that mua- 
Icy has to be represented by l^tn-pesa 
adviaen la order to stake ..Its veict 
heard la Ihe Itoogae ef Nattono.

“Tbe Ualiaa goveraiaeat eonaldera 
la Ibeae rtrevoMtoacea, Ibai a slate 
sorh aa Ethiopia cannot have eliber 
eqaalliy ef right nr equality af dalles 
as compared with risUlaad Mates Te 
claia that awtnben of the league are 
raqalred ta eboewa rwlsa af tba coea- 
aaat la their retsdoos with Bcoiben 
who have always aad e«»oataBtly bees 
uuialda those ralea is contrary to all 
the prtaciplaa sir right aad JaMIce."

Ta tbe preoa cocreepoedeola tbe 
berae was even Boira aapUciL 'You 
have beard tba Itallaa thesis.* be said 
’'That la flnaL Italy has asked aolhIniL 
ant eves tbe altbdrawal of Ethiopia 
from the league. I'r«m sow os Italy 
will play a pesnlve role here. We are 
nuf going to dtecuaa anything with 
Etbiopla. but we wlU dtaCnaa Ethiopia 
with tbe leag>ie.

'It  la Bp IS the awodten of the 
league roaiicii t* dacMe whetber they 
want to *ai<rl Ethiopia or aapai 
Italy."

Hundreds Die in Hurrichna 
That Sweeps Florida

F.’AIRIDa  waa the victiB ef another 
terrific borricaa* that swept ap 

from tbe Caribbeaa aevoas th* keys 
aiMl the southern end of tbe state, thea 
along tbe west eoaM aad lato Goorgta. 
The total qf fatalities was aaderiala 
■bnt at this writing the nnaber of dead 
la eMlmated at qiore than &no.. Of 
Ibeae perhap* ano were war veterans 
In labor eamne oa tbe keya where they 
were eospleyed In coaMmctlon work. 
All bulldingn on many of the keys were 
demollabed aad a relief traia that bad 
been sent to take the veterans away 
ffnm ibe danger tone waa amaahed to 
pleceo. The survivors oa tbe ialaada 
were without abelter. food and awdlcal 
aapptlea. but 'relief es|iedilloiis were 
quickly seat by tbe Red Crees aad other 
ageaciee.

Rcapeadiat to aaaertiaaa that tbe 
greet toea of Hfe la the seteraaE labor
camps wa* due to lack of prepsratloa 
agalnM such a dlaaMer. Freeitleat 
Roneevelt cederrd a tboroogl^ Investi
gation by Brig. Gen. Frank T. Uinea. 
sdmlnlatmtnr of veterans' alTaira 
Harry flopkioa. bead of tbe F1CRA 
whlcb set ap tbe eampa. also atarted 
aa Inquiry, and so did tbe Aawricaa 
l.egtoa. Tbe affair' proBlaed to al
u la the bad emineace ef a aaiiooaJ 
araadaL

Caught la the fary of tbe Mona, the 
Ucegaa liner plaic. from New Orlesos 
for New Tork. waa driven agmuad on 
French reef, about 90 ailea anqib ef 
UlsBl. Her peaneagera sod craw, aam- 
berlag ST2. were ta geest peril far 
three flays, bat vartooa Meamara sad 
coaM gwarfl catlara roabed la tba ras- 
coe la reapoaae ta ber 808 call aad 
aa aooa aa wlad aad acq* obalrd eaoagb 
all weee takea eff the straadefl veeael 

I and eoaveyad to load, owot af tbeoi ta 
UiamL Fnnaengera oa tba Dfato warm- 

) ly pralaed tbe gallaat uro^ ef tbe Milp's 
' officers sad crew.

Tbe srorld aayfl: 
“How yoaag, kow 
pitifal, to die wttb- 
aat full opportas-

Everything Is cooe 
parallv*. Aleiandae 
the Great who died 
at thirty-two, was 
raler of half tbo 
world at tweaty- 
ffve; Keats died at 
tweoty-sig; Shelley 
at thirty. Today, 
awn do not develop 
aa rapidiy as In old 
days, when Napw- 

I ”  Iron thought of sul-
I ride because be bad done' nothing at 
j aa age that found Alexander ruler of 

tbe world.

artbwe

The death qf Boey I.oog. regrettad 
thnnigbout a aatlaw that ioatbea cow
ardly aaaanalaatiea. Is lapertant sot 
aloae becaoac af Uenatar Long's paw- 
e i^ l . peraooaUtT. bat also bqcaoaa 
of Its pooantle effect on the aatioaal 
elecUoa ef 198(L

' Seoator Loag la gone; hla power 
. ceaaea. aa Ibeugh he bad sever lived. 
I Otbeea will pick ap tbe reiaa of pow- 
I er. la New Orieaaa aad Looiolana;
aautber still take his place la Ibe 

I senate. Efforts. fatUe. wlU be made to 
j find “aaotber Hoey Long."
I There la aolbing left bat tbe bmb- 
i ery ef a powerfol mas, agala em- 

pbaelslag Goethe’s deffaltlos of “per- 
I aoualliy,”  **00 tbe hIgboM good fortaae 
; of earth's rbiklrea.“

Eraace dtocoantgas criae. aad really 
diaeaarages It. Tbe dfoaded priaeo 
ship. La Jfsrtialere. la an bar way 
to tbe csiBiaaJ eoioay la French 
Gslaaa with 773 convicts locked la 
eight strong Iroa cagea ta tbe bald, 
with Iron bora, rement floert. wooden 
benches. haBBorkt. and overhead a 
criaa-eroos of pipes that sroaid fill tbe 
cagea with deadly live ateaa if mm- 
Uay broke asL

w:

Ar i
Reaction* to President’g 
Letter Arc Varioua 
1̂  EACTION of Aaierlraa baeli aad

flnaarial ao-a to Frestdeaf ItaiMe- 
veil's laieM public Maleaiesi that hts 
basic prograB haa resrhed atiliMaa- 
tlol emapletloB and Industry will have 
a breathing spell ran tbe gamai be- 
twees mild bo|ie and dnwarigbt sa- 
belief. Thoee who pertained ibent- 
seives te be quoted were generally 
ettremely raulloua la Uielr exprea- 
sloaa but there was usually a vain of 
skeptlclsB la their remarka. Wall 
Street bmkera were gladdened by a 
spurt af trading at higher prtreo. but 
henkera were noire than dnubirul. aa I 
eeoBiBlsta laaUied that a halsncel 
budget, which wasn't amntloned In I he 
lYestdMI's latter, to Kny Howard, pub- 
lltber. waa a prime raquiaite.

Silas KIrawa. former preaiilenl of 
the Cbamher of CoBmerce of the 
United Stafea, said: “ Kuslnesa Bea 
generstly will aay that tba Imiwirva- 
taeat ta snow Hnes of baaiaeaa has 
been la spite of. raibcr than baean»e 
of. ttaq activlilea ef tbe admlolMra-' 
Uoa."

FwlltlHaas regarded tbe letter aa 
Mr. Itoneevelt's npcalng ef hla eaot- 
pelga for re-eleriloo, and pralaed a“ 
decried It according to tbelr party afflll- 
attoaa Fraqik Knox af tbe Cblrhgn 
Dally .News, a peieatlal eandidaie !•« 
tbe RepabMcan Frtsldentlal aomlna 
Goa. called It "JaM another f^B lee” 
sad set fertb the auny campaign

Americana Cancel B if 
Ethiopian Concession 

HII.B tbo Eurupean 
were Mmggllng wtib tbe lialo- 

Ktbiopian qiiealioa. Secretary ef Siote 
Cordell Hull qalotly teak a hand ta 

ibd gamo. He did ao* 
la any sray lasalve the 
United SUtee la iha 
wrangle, bat be pat aa 
sod ta tba deal wbara- 
by Hallla SelaaaV was 
gtvtng ■ great devei- 
apomat caarcaaloa to 
Aawricaaa OtSetola of 
tha Standard-Vaeaaa 
ON fM paay want ta 
Mr. HuH'a atSra and

a ^ .  kj.,11 ■«»■•««> awaeeablp af•ary Hull
tary admoolabed them that Ihe coa- 
ression had been “tbe canoe of great 
emherraasBsnt set oaly to thia gov- 
emamnt bat I# other governmeata 
who are OMklag Mrenuous sad alncere 
efforts for the preservation ef poace.“

The oil mea tlierenpon anneuaced 
thHr IntealloB of withdrawing froa 
the deal with Ethiopia, and the Mg 
/-onresaioa seosatloa waa eatlrcly dw 
Sated.

B«r Association* to Ha^t 
Aid in Ousting ShTstert >■
^T A T E  and rtty bar aawietatiMM are

failed to keep. Senator Black ef Ala
bama Mid the s^lemoiit was “a wow- 
derfnlly clear ext.lunatloa of bis prw- 
graak Its erlgla*.! alma and Its es- 
ecuttoo. It obonld be a call to tbooe 
engaged la buolncos te eo-opersie la 
farther national progrtae."

Howard bad writtea tbe FreoMent 
that atony buatnesa ato* bad becuaie 
convloced that there cesM be ao real 
recovery "aatll the fears af baalnaoa 
bava beeo allaye«l ihroagb tha grant- 
Inc af a breathing spall ta IndnMry 
and a rcceap from niriher experimeata- 
Uoa aoUl tba cowairy can rtcavar tu

la  a looff letter tbe P ri|>fldBt re
plied that tba legiolatlva pdagnua af 
Ms aflalalMraUoa bad raatbad aqb- 

geepletloe and "thq braatb- 
vblcb ya* fipsak to h «q —

lateMtal goMpi 
Uflfl ffpaU af «1

to ba alrled vigarooaly In tbelr af- 
forts to rid tbe pro'eaaicn of sbyaiora 
hy tbe Aiaerirao Bar assnclatloBL aad 
Freoifient Mnillam l„ Ransom baa ap- 
potated Robert T. MrOrackea af Fhlla- 
delphia rhalraain af a oew ceMiaIttee 
to Mrect tba work. Mr. McCrackea per- 
formad a alaUlar laak for the Phite* 
delpMa bar. Be to a member of tba 
tow firm of Montgomery fl McCracken, 
ef which Aaaoctote Jui^oe Owen J. 
Roberta was a metivher lefore his ele- 
vatloa to tba Coltad Sutas SuprsMa 
court.

No parole board MU la French 
OniaBa. Each ana ordered te the 
ship re^vea a aew salt ef ctotbea, a 
blaabet. aa esira pair ef woedra aback 
That, with pesbaps a few books aad 
packagas af rbacnlata Mob faiativeq

Chalaed. tbe cnavirto aurcb. Magla flte 
op tbe gaagplaak. between rosra of 
bayodetOL

They ga to pries a. to stay la pt 
It Is a bard ay at cm. but being 

dared oe tbo Amwicaa plan la oi 
bard syteeoi.

WIthto a fesi days twa women, one 
pnM Maty, tbe other seventy years 
old. have beea feond dead In tbelr 
hatbtnba, apparently drowned. Tba 
slippery aarface of a porcelain tab la 
daageeoaa for older persona. They 
aboald ohaerve tbe greatost care; a 
Mlp. tbe bead Mrtking the edge ef the 
tab. can snolly canae saconscieasocaa. 
fallowed by drownlaff.

Robber factories abenld make aad 
estenelvely adverttoe rsbber atots far 
tbe bettoa ef batbtnba. with a aaetton 
arraagsmewt to pneveat ailpplag.

While tbe Loegae af Rations talks 
pence sad arbttritlaa MndaoUai recalls 
his eonsals froa vartens placea te
Ethlapta, reoNadlag yao af the clargp- 
maa who bad a call te a large city. 
HU little daughter Hid. "Papa ta la hla 
library, praying far light aad maman 
la apMaira packing."

Tbe Deaglaa alriiaor. railed tba "Fly- 
lag laboratory." has JoM flows froa 
Kanoas Oty te Newaik. N. J., throogb 
tbe ‘Wtb-suntoapbere.'* wbkb Heoa* 
aboat 30,000 fret ap. At that height 
very "tbia" air, witb engine sapor- 
charged and propellers properly “tilt
ed." Bake* high speed pnssIMe. Tbe 
Night waa 1.13S a llm  aonMop; paq- 
i ia jr rs srare oxytsn maaka. -

D«ath of- Edward L. Dohenj, 
Rich Oil Mhfnatd 
poW ARD L, DOHRRT. one offjdte 
* wealthleat af America's Ml n«g- 
natckE died la Ins Aogelea at tbe age 
of aarenty-filne years, after a long III- 
aoaa. Hla Ml Intereatn were mainly te 
Uallferals and Mexico, ta IflM Do- 
beny and hla old friend, Albert B. Fan, 
aaemtary of tbe Interior ander Bard- 
Ihg. wore lavwived to the Imestlgattm 
of the pevemmenr’s Imslafaf tbe Elk 
Hills naval Ml js aerva la OaUferata 
to Dobeny for expiotihtton.
. Dobeny wps twic* tried and twice 
aeqaitted. aa cbargqa nf caospiraey to 
dafraad thn pwveriiHant end af 'flietng 
n bribe dl fMflXtofl to Fqa Thn tet-

ror, srqs fa
Jnff • ferlflq tad am#  Id

Mr. Max Baer, of tha Jewtab raca, 
wm flght oo Septeaber 34 Mr. Joe 
laala, of tba African aegre race, aad 
already flaoSAMO worth af tba tlcketa 
have beea aoM. Tbe price fee a good 
seat la flW.

Mr. Baer, wte gave a pltlfal^ n - 
blMtlok. not lo'ag ago. when be per
mitted bla "bedvyssMgbt chanH>iaoablp 
of tbe world" to wrljarle off ef tbe 
book, aew prom lacs to “chase that boy 
(Joe Laola) eat of tbe ring la two 
roonds."

Pabllcly Mr. Joe loola glveo aa loM 
tatlea of “BFer Rabbit" aad nays litUn

Maaenvers demonMratlng FresMb 
war power, aa If stonda today, coavlace 

Teqrepeaa experts that France pen- 
aeoies "tbe stmagaM Bllltary BMcblna 
la tba world." She pnarrsaea. aloa, 
men srilttag ta flgbt aa sbowa at Var
das and itoawbgrr. I

Tba ffowieewet floattag fled ba<>- 
drod oMHIoa dollaa otora af.lateraat 
beaMac aotoo. lajMcea bacaaaa they 
are naappril ap *Ta a day." Of coarae 
they art ‘’oaapped op” aader prevaOlafl 
roadlttoao. Mea with amacy are at 
glad to hide It away In gasaranmai 
aatoa and baada aa mea la a cyclaaa 
caqatry art ffted. seawararlly, to feMt 
atraff to ttotow  osUarq.

0

Nstkmal Topics Interpreted
by Willum Brucksrt

MatlMHl Pv«aa BaUOlag Wasbliigtoa. P- C.

Waablagton.—For fifty yoara, Aseri- 
n a  dlpionmtlc Methods have been the 

anbject of tittering 
Ansdrtean among tbe trained 

D w lo m a e y  agenu of foreign »a- 
tiona. True, they 

sever laagbed openly or In a loud guf
faw at tbe latemational practices of 
tbe Calted States but It la a well- 
koowa fact that Americaa methods 
were always raeotloned somewhat In 
a spirit ef mirth. And well they might 
be. The American goveranient with 
its ayMem of constantly changlog Its 
foreign ealsaaries baa bad few out- 
staadlag dlplomata and never haa kept 
tboee few ootatandlng’ Individuals on 
tbe job very loog under any circum- 
stancea. Tbe condition of American 
diplomatic capacity Is shewn no better 
than by tbe lateM debeeic—tbe Rus
sian recognition case. As naual. tbe 
Americaa gavemment got licked on Ihe 
dipleauttc field. It may reaaaert Itself 
yet by breaking off relations with Ibe 
Roeaton Soviet goyemmeot but it is 
naccetala at tbIa wrttlag wbetber that 
can be dose whb safety.

Whet I aa  trying to say la that In 
accardlag reengalttoa to the Soviets. 
Aamriraa atalesmen were not clever 
eaoagb to guard against the more 
shrewd aad better trained ncgotlalors 
sent here by Dictator Stalin. Tbe rc- 
onlt la that our proleeta aboat Soviet 
coBiBonlatlc propaganda In the United 
States were rejeried. toaaed b<Mllly out 
sf tbe irladow with aa ejscwlatloo that 
Ibe eblaetlea bad no baMa

Let as ge bark to the original aego 
Nattona. “tbe eveato leading up to tbe 
tragedy" as It were. It artil be remein- 
bered that la 1983. Prosldent Rooaevefl 
Invited tbe Russian governa>eot te tend 
a comaUaMee here foe a fliscassiqff ef 
relailoaa. er lack af them, between 
Moscow and B'astalDgton. He told Ihe 
RusMana that be wasted te be a good 
neighbor to tberp and wanted them to 
be a good aeigbber to aa He uw  no 
laaurinoaatable problem or obstacle to 
recogallton of ibe existing government 
af all Ibe Bamlaa; the gnvematent waa 
raacttoolaff aad It was catIIled to be 
regarded aa a sovereign power, lie 
propneed. iberefnre. that cnaalderatlon 
ba gives to sMabllshBeat of fonaal 
ralatlaaa between the two pesrera 

Maxim Litvlaaff. a Soviet- aflIMal 
ewrrtapsBdlng to eur ancretary af 
Mata appealed la Waablngtea and aa- 
gotlatlooa far rerogaltioa were spaa.

tt was flaclica early Is tbnae com 
letaaNang that the war flebt af tbe 
CMwtot pavaramtat to tbe Ualted 
ftoira sbanld ba set aaMa aad a aet- 
tleaent werfced ant aflar tbe twe aa- 
ttona bad raacbed aa agreement aa 
atber pbaaea of iDteraattonai relation- 
ahipn Tbe Soviet always baa dta 
elalBtod any ebllgaUoa lb eaaaectloB 
sritb tba debt eowtracted by Caar NIeb- 
alaa daring tbe Weeld war sad tba 
Ualted Statae haa bad Bathing te abow 
for tbe aeveesi baadred millions ad
vanced to tbe Cher except some L O. 
U’it

The proceedings developed aaiaerona 
bitebes bwt each was Ironed eat la

____  tara and la a aeries
ffroMMrMU e f ceBmaalraitons 

Hkchmm rxehaaged between 
Mr. RaeaeveN and M. 

Lltvlncff. tba aariaos pledgea and 
promiasa aonal hacweea aatloas were 
aiadi. Inelnded la thaat ptedgsa was 
ana which atooe has hecoma tbe bog- 
bssto of a coatroversy and which. If 
Amaricaa recogaltlaa la wlibdrawa. 
-srill ba tha eras af tha IncidenL

Almoai canMaatly More Ibe Soviet 
syMea everthrew the Caar aad da- 
stroyed all vostlgea of tbe monarcblal 
goverBBeat in RasMa. tha caamaalal 
party af Unosla baa baea engaged la 
world propaganda. World rstajpiio^. 
to Ito aim. It proposN hod coastanlly 
flgbia for overthrow ef the systeu 
which enables Indlvtdoala to atake a 
profit; which eaableo ladivlduala to 
earn aMtoey ef tbelr ewa aad to save 
and InveM or spend that awnay aa they 
cbqoae. remmoo owaerablp of every- 
Ihlag to tbe objective and .gesemaieet 
by Ibe proletariat avaryeDa to de- 
Mbdcd.

M. Utriaeff pledged bto gaverameat 
to curb aocb activities la tba United 
States. Bat that pledge waa a year 
ag& tt aeema te have been forgotten, 
cnamaalatle propaganda baa gone on 
aad ceatlDuos to go an la this eoantry 
aa a broad aento. Tbe efferta were aa 
bold that eventualTy oar Departatoat 
of State coold act overlook It After 
mainag ever the recoeda for weeks, 
Secretary Rail u tsMMendtfl to tba
FreaMeat that Waabtagtaa call the at- 
tesdan af tba Soviet to tte pledge. Mr. 
11011*0 recoBBeadatlaa toy te a White 
Haoae pigaea-bato far asma weeks and 
It was not oaUI tba Cosamaatot lattr- 
oallonala nwt le RoaMa aad fl«^ 
specebea erltlclxlag tba United States 
and advising revolatloa were made, 
This was tbe Mraw that brq^e tbe 
csBers back. Mr. Roaoeveit gsva bla 
approval te Mr. BalTa proposal for a 
protoot. It was aaflt and promptly in- 
joetod. os I bars maottonod above.

Tbs Soetot foreign eflko lejeeted 
tbe protest aa tba greaad that tbeOom- 

— . .  ^  montot Iniamailonato 
rpseft N dt was bot a part of 
Ferspffd* tbs Rod govommant;

that tt wig a paMd- 
cal party sear mUab tba Rnootea Sortol

tbs Ah

coald not properly accuse tbs Moscow 
aotbOrity witb having broken tbelr 
pledge to avoid ioterfereaces In Ameri
can affairs. ......

That trick was o»a among many
which the Americab govemmeDt failed 
to foresee In negotiating Ruastaa recog
nition. It Ii a splendid example of bow 
our diplomatic representatives <fali In 
their work.

The Soviet took advantage of aa op
portunity. It la true that the Com
munist Internationale la a political party 
but tbe Communlat Intematioaaie la 
Rnaala la not comparable to tbe Demo
cratic or KepubUcaa political party In 
tbe United States. It la tbs oaly po
litical party and II decides what the 
government shall do and to rcaponalble 
to no higher authority. Thoa. when 
the Ĉ ommaniat Intcrnatlonato took tbe 
firebrands of revelation lato tbe Ualtr 
ed Staleo, tt la hard to anderatand why 
Ibe Rnsslan government did not have 
some finger In tbe pudding.

The American govemnaent b a a  
warned KuhU ef "eoriens • eanoe- 
quence* If the commaalstic prapagaada 
does Dot cease. Sacb an cxpreaalea be
tween nations^o mean only tbe break
ing up of diplomatic rvIsUoas. Wheth
er Mr. Roosevelt will go that far to 
still Dodelermlned.

As we look back over tbe Russian 
affair, one can hardly fall to ebarac- 
teriae It as a mlaadrealur*. Mr. Rooaa- 
vclt Mid he wanted to rccogatee Raa- 
sia becanae'great eccfanalc adraaUmea 
wobld flew froM that act- Tbare wWld 
be much amre trade, much aew boM- 
neM develop^ Departmant ef Coos- 
merce figsreS reveal, bowaver. that 
sales to Rassla were abenf'tllfJOOO.OOO 
la IKW but that they have dropped ' 
down la Ibe last year to abeot ISOJIW,- 
000.

So. apparvatly we have gained antb- 
lag/biit o»m* trouble by recagatotag 
UuMla.

Wbat did th* RuoaiaasAalaf First, 
they undoubtedly have broadened tbe 
flel<L.of tbelr commnnIsNc aad revela- 
tionary propaganda. Doors were opened 
te them In Ibis ccaatry that were 
rloaed before recognltloa waa graalcd.

Rot undonbledly tbe oatstoadlag vic
tory recorded hy tbe Roastons la per- 
taadlag Aowrlca to recognise the Mea- 
cew goverament Uea set ta the AoMri- 
caa fleM at all Tbelr grMtoot pals 
waa la tbelr relatioas with Japan. Tbe 
last aeverai years have wltaeoMd ecn- 
tlnoed frictiM along tbe frontier be- 
tweea Japan aad Raoata. T¥er* was 
a cenaiaat throat ef war. Strange aa 
It May Meat, aa aoea as argatlailana 
were epeaed betwaea Ibe Uatood Soniaa 
and Rnaala. tba laleraatleaal retotleaa 
between RooMa aad Japan began to 
Improve. There haa beea tinMot ae 
trouble on that border Mbcn. Tbe rra- 
soa Is that before recogalttoa tbe Jap- 
aoeM appeared to feel they weald have 
tba pieral oappert, at loMt. of tha UnM- 
ed States la any coatrovsray devetop- 
Ing between them and Mnsrow. So tbe 
hooka will record aaotber victory for 
forelga diptoatats. aaotber defeat for 
tbe hit and mlH dlptomatic tyat*M af 
tba Ualted States.

(And the debt ceatracted by tba 
Cnr's govemawat and disregarded by 
Ibe Soviet to ta aiacb ansetTled aa tba 
day that tba Caar was mardered.)

Tbe paaMag af Labor day te Waab- 
lagtoo aeeom la be tha algaal for tba 

balk of govoraHanc 
A cfiiN fy officials to retara t# 

IN PoliitCM tbMr deaka and al
ways with that re- 

tara fbere comes swift and baralac 
acNvity la poHiics. Uaaally. atoa. the 
P**Mag of Imber day sroa Iha rotara 
to Washingtea of Mher types af vaca- 
llaatots—WaMilngtoa being wbat N la 
In Aogast—and they, too, bring bark 
new political Ideas Hcaca. just at 
this srriting Washington to delnged 
with all kinds of political flreworfca.

Aa far as I have been able to aaslyae 
Ihe Mtnatlon. there are iHteb dlMlact 
claaa^ Tbe first embracea these Who 
go eat an vacatlona te aet wbetber 
they can find as mneb or more oapport 
fat tbe admlDlhtratioa la power at tba 
tlaie than la tba previoaa vacatlana; 
a aseoad group laMudea tboaa wba go 
oat with a determlDatloo to Bad that 
Ibe admlolstraiion Is la a tallapta aad 
IcafBg gronad rapidly, and Ibe third to 
made np of vacattnniata wba do set 
coacem thenmelvea directly aboat poll- 
tkd bat who caaaot avMd political dia- 
cnmlnna beraoM of tbMr reMdeace la 
Waablagton. go, JuM bow, we are 
ourfMled witb political dtclarattoaa 
that' Mr. Roooevtlt to alroogar tbaa 
ever before; that be baa loat ae’ macb 
grouad that hla election la Improbable 
aad tbe unbiased aaaerUona that be 
haa gained In some comnraaltlet and 
has lest Immaasorably In otbarw 

Oonpled with this bMIlag ataga'af^ 
tba political pot Insofar as ladlvldaal 
actioB to concerned ara two develop- 
meots of Importance: the Bepabllcan 
National commUtea bos been called to 

•"d rather wall antbantlcat- 
cd ntmora ara extant that “Big Jim" 
Farley la ready to reotga as PnaiiMitrr 
OaaersI and derate bis tlaw te Me 
d tW 'J ob —tba cbairMaaahlp #( tbe 
Dwneeratle Natleaal <ommIUm  Tbqw 
fftef loctdaats esa be eoMtmed enly as 
maaalag that tbe Repabllcana are go*- 
tlag ready te flgbt after a tong slaep 
aad that "Btg Jim," after a traaoeanu
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PHYSICUN
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Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Oflee Phooe 45 Baa. Pboao^n
Oflice over Firat National Bank 

TAHOILA TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros.------

Rooms 1, 7 and 8
Office Phone 61 Rea. Phase 14T

DAWN

r

D R . R . P . R E E D S
Phyaklaa. Sargean, Osteopath 
Poorth Floor Myrkk Baiiding 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemarrhaids (Piles) Treated 

, Withaat Sargery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
AITOBNXT-AT.LAW

. Practice in State and Federal 
(]a«rta

TAHOKA TEXAS

H a rris  &  A p p lew h ite
Hardware and ^rnitare 

Faneral Diraclara and Easbalmera 
Mater Ambniance and Hearse

Sarrlce
Day Phone 41 Night Phene M7-1

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND  

CUNIC
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and Consnltations
DR. J. T. H U T C B IN ^

Eye, Ear, Nose and Ihroat ■
DR. M. C  OTERTON 
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORS 
General Medkine

DR. P. B. MALONE 
Eye, Bar, Noaa and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargery

DR. H. C  MAXWELL 
General M e^ n a
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medicine
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X>Ray and Laboratory
C. E.HUNT 

Superintendent
J. H. FELTON 
Bosineee Mgr.

A chartered training scbool for 
nnraea ia conducted in connse- 

tion with the sanitarium.

' C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWRLRR 

AB Warfc Guaraatood
—Located at— 

l^amaa Braa.* Drug Stars

B on d
T yp ew rH or P a p e n

Seoohd Sheete 
•

A d d in g  M tch iiM  
R o lb

•
MerdMHitar 
S idM  P n d i 

•

B a tte r  W im ppera

Phone 35
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SYMOrtlS

TbeoCere Qatlta is4ests a baby, *Te> 
uatepe,’' la as •Vert to solve his oiatrl. 
■aalsl treaMon --But bis wife has 
aevor wanted her, and Uialr aSaira and 
la tbe dlverae oourt. At a basoball 
asMs a ball strtkM iaa-raar.«ld Pe
nelope ea the aeee. Mrs. aatlie spirits 
she child Is ■urops. Oatlla wills Ps- 
selepe all his aiontr. and Is about to 
besin a eearcb tor bar whan a motor 
aeeldoni ends bis Ufa Boms tan yssra 
iatsr, la Cao Csancisco, Btsphan Burt, 
rlalnp rounp psychiatrist, la prossntsd 
by Das McNamara, cbisf of polios, with 
a aaw patient—Nsnes Bridsn. a elrl 
with a dual porsonallty, tor which her 
’‘saddle noss” la la part rssponsibla 
McNamara doaa not think aha Is a 
arlmlnal and obtains Burt’a taatlmony 
In court. Lnnny, the doctor's oIBca 
Burao, Is alSb won over. Nanoa’s crim
inal record outwalphs Onetor Burt's 
aiplanation’ ud'har ease and she Is sent 
<o San Quentin panllantlary Naneo 
escapes, althouph ahnt. and boss to 
Imnny’a apartment, from which, by Mo- 
Namarn’s ordara. aha la ramovsd to the 
chlari homa From on# of the man In 
the boat on which the alrl aacapâ l Mc
Namara learns (hal Nanca'a real name 
la Panainpo (tatlln. Ha alao dla<-ovara 
that aha la halraaa lo $7»S.#SS. Frarful 
of McNamara. In hla oflirial cal nelly. 
Nanca flaaa t.annr flnda har In har 
apartmant, aalaap Knnwlna daia-tivoa 
are on har trail, aha illaappcara and 
MaNamam laaraa that aba baa aallad 
for PraneO.

CHAPTER V III—Continudd 
— —

**Kants ria.M -haa lM*en kimiU t.» you 
tb'ih hsan't (N’ t Walk nrv you bi>th 
wllltnp to back l» your rvuular J<*>ie 
nowY*

Klynit throw the moooy na the 
rblers dawk. “ We aw<.tv nh he
beimii. hut Mr.N'amnrn tmt lilm short., 

“Mo have 11“ he reiiilmled Klyiio 
Hertely.

“ Wt̂  know every no*ve jrtMi've made 
la this raaa.“ Klysn alntHted.

“ And 1 knaw every move y<Hi were 
mdna tn make before ytui made lt.“ 

Angellntl rucked hla preeent In hie 
pocket “Come ••n. Flynn." bo nnied.

“ I cas‘1 be railed off f«»r su*ney," 
fTynn persleted eiubhawnly.

I>ea klcNamars ewefM tbe money <m 
bis desk Inta tba drawer. “Tbe aidowe 
sbd Arpbaae of tbe Pnllresieii'e Henev- 
elent and Protective seeoclatloe will 
bw glad to gal this. Os yuer way—you 
aw) your oeth.“

inyea aigbed deeply end- wwsi out 
Plfteee mlniitas lelee* he came barb  ̂
eed said bnmbly: ‘T^blef, Tve ebangsd 
my ailad.“

Alaal McNamara was IrUb. toa He 
gleocgd et tbe dock. “ Tou'ra ttfieea 
mleeiea lete, ae I’ll line yoa two kae- 
drad aad Hfly deHart for tardlaeaa and 
Impodcare aad dlaloyalty aod boueo- 
braaklag."

“ in  gat you for tbia, UcNaouira r  
*T daa’t tblak aa. My advlca lo yau, 

Pat Flyaa. would be to quit-monkeying 
with TNT. I've kaewn delectiva aer 
gaaota te be takea for a rlda.“ 

“Tbrratealag ma, ebT“
"Nof at alL I woaldnt barm a bair 

of your red baadT-and by the way, red 
hair In the Irtab la a sign lhat they 
breed barb te the fiaiieo and Swedee. 
A pure-bred Irlahamn would bnow 
eeoujrb to lay off a girl wlgi (Miwerfol 
and Implarable friends All you were 
after waa a hundred and twenty Sve 
dnllare—half the alare reward for re- 
eeptnrlnii that girl—and witen abe 
aenda you double that you're not apart 
enough to meet her half-way."

"I took aa oath." Flynn mnnihled. 
“Ton aboiiM have taken a phyaie.* 
“ Well I did lake an emetic. Chief 

in  never forgive yvu thoae tear and 
afink hnmbe.*

“ Well, yne shadowed ray bouae and 
entered It uelawfally.“

“ Well. I found a llpMIrk—“ 
“ Belonged to the aunie I had look

ing after a tick friend of mlne.“ tbe 
chief lied gllMy.

But Flyna only grinned fererlously. 
foend ataleed bandages. tno.“ 

"Well, the poi na 't get nowhere by 
-calling tbe kHtle black." UcNamera 
derided, “(near ootP 

“Give ran the money end PH lay off." 
Bat Pee McNaoMra shook bla hraA 

"I kaow your kind. Pat There's ae 
aenae westing 0iod money on yea be- 
cease yoa won't stay boegbt (near 
eat t ten yen."

Be Flyaa claared eat cairylag with 
him Infinitely more reepcct fer hla 
rblef than b# bad beretnfora anter  ̂
tained. Well, soma day he'd ralleel 
heavy laterast ea that twa kaadred 
aad flfty dollara.

Tba laat patient bad left Btepbau- 
BarPa efflee for tbe day aad the avar 
watchful Laaay bad teckad tba office
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“Tired, StevtaT' qbe queried eaxleua- 
ly.*aa bq leaded hla p (^

"Na, of ^ r a e  not" be replied ab- 
raptly. “ What have t done te be tired T" 

"Wall, yoa bad aaotbar eeaaloa wttb 
that tarribla Mra. MertMt"

“ She doaaat weary me any 
■be amrely eacHaa my sympathy, •till 
■laepleaa. ef raurse. and atlll biMbered 
aheut bar poar devil of a hoaband. 
Sba’a bad detactlvas oa hla trail fer a 
pauth. Tbay*ra coat bar tea dotlaba 
‘a day each aad they bareaT diacovdrad 
aaythlag te Martoa’a discredit"

1t*a about Uma far Mra. Mortou ta 
bcam g relcua ef 

rated dryly. “Highball.
Sieger

’Tea, tbaab yea, Laaay," be aald, 
aad dalagad Laaay with ^la aaaay 
■mlla. “YaA H'*’ Martaa la hearlag 
ealcua. Har Brat baabBud wba la dead 
kaepa wblaparlng threugb apace ta bar. 
BVa trylag ta tall bar how aerry he 
M.^jWffiarBbba« be made a dirty win.

w m M—If  be bad aay caatiaoa 
aaaaa. What a paor. baataa devil Her 
baa Ml Be haaaY the cearaga

By PETER B. KYNE
OsfirHekt kr Ball Bynglseto 

WMU i MvUn

“What caa be do, LaaayT Hla wifa 
Is unbalanced, but If he aweara eat 
a warrant charging her with Inaanity, 
she'll snap out of bar lunacy. Mrs. 
Merton Isn’t auffidently Insane to be 
lucarcerated. And aba’s a heautlfal 
woman, well-to-do, reapectab',e. Mer
ton couldn't get to Drat bsM on an 
Insanity warrant"

"Then why doesn't he divorce her on 
grounds of mental crnaltyf"

"Tbe man's chlvalrona and profound
ly lynipathetlc. Beaklea. be hasn't any 
wltnoaees to prove a 'charge of roenul 
cruelty. And he can't run away from 
her. because hv has a thriving tnitl- 
neea he may not ahandnn. | told her 
again today not to come to my office 
any more; that I could <ln nothing for 
ter; that she was a nuisance—-and to 
try anme other dneinr. Kne went eut 
In a rage."

I,aniiy Jnmpevl op. “ Now who do you 
suppoee that ta knocking? Tour office 
hours ere plainly prlnte<l on the <loor.* 

“Oh, Lanny, don't he ao hard-holled. 
I.et the patient tn.“

“ Wh«»'s theceP' Ijiiiny ahouied an
grily.

“ObI Bo It'a you. Is It? I knew yoa 
were there." tlie voice of Dan Mc.Na- 
nmis h*a»med.

Ijiniiy unliN-ked the door. “ I,tt<4iy 
for you ytai're uoi a jiut Ihia. gtovm 
end I are Juat pinnlna one oa.“

“ I'll Jtdn yon. If tbat’e the raae." 
klr.N'amara proffered bla huge hand, 
that reaenihle<l nothing so nooh la life 
at a bunch of Imnanas. “ Howdy, Med
ico." He (daiHed bimeetf la the via 
Itors' chair.

“ Ton have oewa of .Naavw Oeldea." 
tittfliea challenged.

*Mhilia of It, laKt«»r.“
Idinny eniere«t with a Mghhall. “ I 

had a letter from Nance yeatenlay, 
Oap. She’s In Parle. Oaa you beat 
thatr

"I ran." McNamara replied coolly. 
“Mile's got an apartment at twenty- 
aeven Rue St Honoee, with a cook and 
m maid, and a cbaiilfaur who drives 
her around in a Citroen car. And ebe'a 
having her pictnre painted."

“Sbe'a written yon. teo. then?"
"Pivil a Una. I have my Information 

from tbe prefect ef police of Parts."
“Do A you’re marvelouar
"Wbat’a mocA Idinny. abe'e Uvtdg 

altb bar aonnal personality."
"How do you koow r
"She ragtatered aa raqalred by law, 

aadar her real naam of Peaainpe Oat-

"Oel Owar te Parte as Quieb as Yew 
CsA" MeNamara CemwtandeA

lln. rva knowi. bar name alace the 
day aficr har escape fram Jaa Quaa- 
lla.-w.,^

McNcsMra procaedod to relate the 
tala be bad previously related te Sta- 
pben. Who bad aegleetad to ratall It 
la Iduuy. "Well. If Uls Isn’t a b—I 
af a tAM. D ear aba aalA 

"Dees It beat yaur dswa LaaUTT’ 
"Beats R by a biIIa  Bltbough while 

aba wa« at my bouse she told me ra 
moeh about beraelf  as aha ceuM rw 
meaibar."

"TbM araralag," McNamara coada- 
aad, “tba praaldaat ef tbe Secarity 
Trust compdby tatophoued ma that tba 
gtrl's ibatbar bad eallad btm ^  ta aab 
If Panalope had been caMUag any 
cbecka lately. The banbtr gathered 
that tba nMvtber baa a qotloa bar 
daagbter’a daaA tba dneca’t llks tba 
Idea af harlag ta wait seven years le 
have dsa girl dadared officially dead 
befera abe caa My claim M Pcaalopa'a 
aaiMn," '
- "THd yen lad oat tbe aaara of bar 
motbor?" Stepbea aokad.

"Oh, yoA Sbe'a married agalA you 
uadersuad. Natarnlly eba didn’t got 
aay taiforaratlaa oat of tba baaksv. 
He’s aa la bar. sad K waa aooa af bor 
bualaaas whothor PaaoMpa has beqa 
eaobiag ebqcka or set."

"Oat tba giri’a cans roeard. Lanay." 
BfvtMb wimmaaiMd "Wfbat M bar 
■otbar’a aamA ObMfP’

"IfiA  Radelpb Martaa."
"Kbb’q a pntMat af SlavM’i r  Laaay 

ypUad.'"Sba’s aaeb a nai tba aqalnuM

after all, BtapboA TbM Mca Radalgb 
Mertoa M tba girt’d footarmotbar."

"Hooray 1 Hooray i Hooray r  crMd 
Laaay. Tlow da you kaowT Did the 
banker toll you r

"Na  I dng the Information ap my- 
Mlfa*

“ Why? H owr
"Wbyt I wanted tb tnveatlgato 

the girl'a fortiuM. Se yesterday 1 had 
a copy of the will and a'eopy of tba 
nppralaal of the estate made at tba 
courthouse la San Jone and sent ap ta 
mA Oatlln stated tn tbe will that ha 
left all of bla estate to hie beloved 
adopted daughter. Penelope OatllA At 
the time of bla death bla esute waa 
worth practically half a million dol> 
lara and has ainco doubled In valuA 
Nance Belden la a lost helrras."

"Not wholly lost," Stephen reminded 
him. "There are llnieo when she re
members who the le and that aha has 
money."

"She doesn’t know anything about 
her mother." lanny declared. "I asked 
her, but aha cnul,d tell me nothing. And 
she waa Penelope (lattin when I asked 
her."

“There Is a reason for that" Doctor 
Bart’s artentlAc mind eras already rac
ing along this now trail. "Ptnclope hae 
had B wretched cMIIUhood; she knew 
nothing but nnhapplneaa op to the time 
she received the shock that threw her 
mental gears oat of meeh. She bated 
her mother with a terrible hatred. 
Frared her. probably. Tbea she nude 
up her mlod te forget her mother. And 
the will to forget waa ae etroog that 
she anccaeded.

“ Not only did ahe forget her mother 
hnt her rnilre past life aa wall Wall, 
she ran away, and she'll never Sad bar/ 
way hack until she acqoirea eufSclent 
cfHirage to face tbe old Isouee ogalA 
aurmouM them and dofbnt them."

“Rnt Is that pooelble?" McNamara 
asked.

'IJultA She will have te bare aa> 
alstanra aod tbe aort of treaimeot I 
think I caa give bar, and ahe maa( 
have aaaorance that sever again will 
aba ba aabjected ta tba old unbappl- 
neoo. By tba way. I wooder If Peool- 
ope waa a lave cbllA Have you Makad 
up bar pareotagA Dan?"

“ I haraat. tkint you tab Mra' Uwr- 
ton about tbe girl?"

“I BU|ipue« I runld. Rut If lanacy ran 
la the family of ber father or mother, 
rm net going to bother with PeeelopA^

“If you decide te tabs her s a  w e 'f  
have le get ber beck lete this city," 
McNamara aaMrosA “aad Flyaa ariO 
pick bar up."

“ WeTJ 01 bar aeee Siwt." Laaay ealA
UcNanwra beamed apeo bar. "Her 

crlmlael pbotograpba end Bertllloa 
measuremeota are gone te glory, iMe- 
ay. Wbal did Penelope say la bar MtF 
tarr

“ Nat a great dosL She said, aoMtag 
atbar tbiagA that after leavtag eiy 
Honae abe fooad iwe bnadred SellarA
So she returned It"

“OIre me that two hundred. lAaap- 
Siepbeo. our* little thief le boerat."

“ As one personality she woujd ra- 
BK-mher yon gave ber .twe bnndrml dol- 
lersL bet as tbe ntlier she cnnMn’l re
member who gave It to bar." raid 
l^ny.

“flet over tn Parle aa quick aa you 
ran." McNamara commamled. “or aba’ll 
be eteatlng the KHTel tower."

“Stepbea can't stiere am," raid 
Lanny.

“Stephen ran epara yea." be decided.
“ It’s get b> bA" Ur.Namara urged. 

"Nance Sad tbe town with s letter ef 
credit for teo tbolmaiMl. but eheH ge 
tbreugh that like a weasel through a 
rat bolA Take a bankroll with ynm 
I,enny. sad wbea you get there take 
charge ef ber fuado."

"Aad bare ber anee done ever whIM 
ymi'ra tberA" Stepbea urged.

“Tliere'e a bitch." raid I,aany. "Tba 
girl evidaotly get a pasAtort la New 
Tofk—" '

"Not la New Tork. la Saa Fram 
clecA" McNamara loierrupteA

"Well, will a alrange pbntograpb eg 
bef paeaport get ber beck late tba 
UaKed States?"

"She caa ge ta tbe AaieNcaa eonaol 
M PartA aad praarat prenf that MWa 
the oamff woama wttb a dlfferaat aosA* 
■tepbas oald.

"tbe'U «a Bocblag af tba aort" Me
Namara was vary aanibaUc. "Wbea bar 
trail M loot It wlH be Mat torevae. 
Laany. wbeu yoa bar# that new aaas 
bultt for tbe gtrL bare half a doaoA 
aaw passport pbotograpba af bar tab- 
ea. gad ssad them aad bar paeapeit la 
ara The sssl ef the Dalted Itataa af 
Aasarlpe U ee tbe pasapsrt aad 
a past ef tba pbotegrapb.'! knew a 
tkafn Hake ma a seal that woald feel 
tbe AMbriras eagM blmaalf. Wall tt  It 
down ever tba eld aeal aad stamp tbe 
new pboiograpb. Thee 111 eead It back 
te yoa—and may Oed hare mercy aa 
my aout, fer ymi caa blecfcasall see for 
that tba laagaat day I Uva”  Daa crtaK 

t o  an ooHTiwoa o .

VAIN MEIT

ef a j

Stepbea galabed wrlHag .aad Mid
dewa Ma pea.' *t loM yoA Lanny. that 
MrA Martaa sraaa*| lamiis eaeagh te 
be eeaSaeA*

rea set Laaara aawa beoMa,

NaeUeg tbe U. S. A.
Tbe name Doltad SUtaa af America 

M raaMy aa avelattoaary product a 
uanw srbMh began ta derail as saea 
os tba calaalea bnadod tbraaisleia tw 
gsthsr.. aatos a writer la the CTasulaad 
PMIs baaMA ■onm af tba aM Meal 

tb tbe "Ualty ttatea af 
Tbe DeetarmtMa of lade- 
lorarts "that tbeee salted 

celoaMa are aad of. right aagbt la ba 
rrue aad ladepaadeat atatam” k alas 
apoobf^ef tbam aa tba Uallad ItatPS 
af Aaikrlsa, Ba da tba ArHcMa af 0am- 
fcdaratMa aad OeaatttadeA Tba "aa- 
tbaclty" by srbicb tbu.aaaw M aasd 
M that ef tba propM, aa drtegaiad la 
tba Oootlaeatal toagrtga aad thq ntbeq 
bedlaa which IMapad tba Cera k  mm
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Lesgon for Septembar 22 -
JAMIS (A ORCAT CHRIgTIAN 

LIAOSR)

UCasON TCXT—Acu tCI-ll; iaoMS I:t-lT
aoUDEN TBXT—Bissavd is the losa 

that •nSursth t•matatlan: for wkaa a# 
katb baaa appravoA ha ahatl reoslva 
tba crown of Ufa, which the Lore prom- 
laad ta them that lova htm.->4amaa l;l>.

PRIMARY TOPIC—What Jamas TalU 
Ua to Da

JUNI6R TOPIO—Jamaa' Motto for 
Junlora.

INTt-IRMBDlATS AND 8BNIOR TOP. 
IG—How to Moat LIfa'a Taaia

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—Tha Maaaaaa of Jamaa for Today

Throe Individuals by Ihe name nf 
James are menlinned io tbe New Tee- 
tameoL In all prubahillty this JaSitie 
waa the brother of the l/>rd sod the 
writer of the Rpistle which bears bis 
name. '

I. James Presiding at s Chureb 
CeunoH (Acts 15:1-21).

1. The controversy In the church at 
Aatlocb (vv. lA). A moat difficult 
problem coofrooted the church, thrret- 
eolng Its disruptloa Into ■ Jewleb and 
tlenUle dtriaina. it was not a quea- 
tina of tbq''admlaslon of the Ueatlles 
into the obureh. That bad beeo aet- 
tied oome years before when Peter re- 
eelrod t'ornellue aod hie boueeholA 
The quMtioB now was no what grauad 
rontd they he recetved? Should Oro- 
lIM bblievere he required lo beep Ihe 
Mneelr law ea a coadition ef ralve- 
tlon? la order In aetile tbe matter, 
Paul and rtaraabae were teat te Jeru- 
aalem for the declalna ef tha mother 
rburcb.

II. The Oeltberettea ef tb^lCewnsil 
(»v. 021),

1. I'rler speaks (rr. A ll) .  He sr- 
gned lhat OimI had borne wltnooe to 
the acceptance of the tlentllea by gir- 
Ins the Holy Mpliit to them as ualo the 
Jewa Since tlnd had ant put e dlf- 
fereace. It would be folly for them lo 
do so

2. Paul and narnabas rebeersed their 
esperlenra (v. 12) They told how Lhat 

had set hla seal ef approval oa 
tbe preerfilng of eelvatlna by grace 
tb rough falib.

A The ergumeat of Jaates (rv. 14- 
21). He took tbe fact dactareg by 
Pater and showed bow It heratealeed 
with prophecy (Amra •:11-15). He 
ebnwed that tbe recepiloa of tbe fiea- 
tllee wae not In conflict, but In har
mony with find’s pIsa Hs asade riser 
God’s plan as follows;

a. To take nut from among tbs Uen- 
tiles a peo|ile for bM asom (r. 14). 
This Is what Is now being doaa by tbe 
ralHng nut ef tbe church.

A After tbe church lo eompleted. 
leraet will be converted end reotnred 
lu ihHr land by the l.nrd blmoelf at 
hla return (vv Id. IT), 

r. This will he followed by tb# cos- 
verainn of Ihe wnrtd Ihrntigh Ihe agen
cy of rviiiverted larael (v. I? - et llnm 
tt-1.5) Having abown that there waa 
no confliri with Ihe Mcripliires rightly 
dlvlde<l, be gave bla Judgment that the 
Genlllee sbontd not he troubled "with 
tbe Ibinga that are Jewish, but ■honld 
be 'waroecl against tbe pertls of heath- 
enisai. tucb se meal offered le IdoM. 
fnrnicallon. and blood

4. The derioltio (vv 22 201 Tbe 
amfher rburcb enenlmoualy endorsed 
James' recommends I loa lltey sent a 
letter ofallng the derlalea nf tbe cna 
ferenca. This derialna was dniy de
livered te Ihe rhnrcb at Antioch and 
waa received with rejrdcliig.

II. James Giving Cewneel le Cbrle- 
tlano (James t;l-IT).

^ l .  ('oncernlng irtaM (vv. 2-17). 
a. Tbe Cbrletlen'o altitude toward 

them (vv. 2-d). They were te meet 
tlwm Joyfully bereuue ef their bear 
flclal ^aclA  TrloJa raveal- SdaMty. and 
by tbeir rITects develop the grace ef 
patience.

b. Tbe ChrMtiaa’B aupreose need ta 
thoae triala (rv, 6-g). It la wMdem ta 
Bwei (hem lutelllgeatly. He makee 
clear that (be aeurra ef this wMdoai M 
In Ged aad that tbe oMsaa of galaiag 
It la aoklng la fallA and tba very llber- 
allry ef Ood Is the guarantee Dtat tbe 
seeded supply wtti be provided 

«. The rich and tbe peer are sbareri 
alike la ainictlos (vv. 0-11). Frequaut- 

I If tbe poor man tbiako that tha rlrb 
I are free from leotlagA where ae they 

■re nseally oiore severely teaiiid.
I A Tbe bleseed re«erd ef eadurtag 
I tbe teettef fr. tt>r Tlw aua vbe 
' faitbfally eaduree tbe tempfatlea shall 

be awarded tb« crewa.ef Nfe.
A The obaree ef teaqrtatloa (rv. Ig- 

17). TeaiptatloM spring eebaf banwa 
dsolra. They do aet csaie frem Ued. 
Sla M aet aeceeaartly tbe deatra. but 
the gratifying ef U Impreperly. Wbra 
ede M thaa led away by bis aata^  
deoiraa. sta M eeacelved wbicb brings 
fartb death, la aueb caas. eta M tba 
gratifleatloa af a right daalre la a 
wreog way.

When no maidens entered sa am 
nounced boauty conteat at the aa- 
aual Cllftoa feast at (Jllfton, Rag- 
laad, tbe prise money waa traaa- 
'teru i te a haudsome maa competi
tion—and there were ten appllcaota.

Expmrtt S4lect

Q U A K ER  O ATS
POE

DIONNE ‘ QUINTS’

• With tfag Modd 
offbod Kigactio 
guidg thaok, thd 
expeta io dbaigd 
o f thg pradoug 
Quintuplra 
lact Qoilccr Oka 
fog their ctteaL 
ttreo befora thqir 
fim btfthdqrl ha 
V itarala B for 
ketpibf fle doeg 
ch ildtto such b 
wodd o ffood .

l e  w orth  o f  
Q o ik o r  O ots

Ded Pays
It coats a lot ef money ta briag up 

a boy ao be won't be able ta sup
port blomelf wbea be becemas s qMm.

k c
B A K I N G
POWDER

w ho 
hut boh* 

I n 9  p o w d o r  — u n d o f f  
■ u p o re ls lo ik  o f  o s p o r t  
ohdtniats.

Life
Ufa M set so ewtapMs If we 

aet peraiat la amkiog It aa. Wo 
faith: wa aaed te be brara. ta kesg 
tha ceraera ef tbe meutb taraed up aad 
not dowm And altar klJ tt M a 
■tap at a tiara.—Balpb WMda Trias.

Affllertea >- * '
Much af fvbat a auui telM you M tba 

baar e( affllcatloa. la aoddea aager, ae 
la aay autpourtag of hM baart, atrauld 
ba aacred. la bM craving (kr ayaipathy 

IS you aa la bM ewa

I f  o o o k a a  l o g

n i u  PACK 
N O  SLACK PILLINO
oiiiiONs Of fouNos navi sum

UtIO O >0 OOViONMINt

I ...............I f f c » a  T m ra a mWlintrMBlUl I  IM jC
Eel oalr Me eM oebraie iomedr b r

M A L A R I A
MdislaBiMmabul

A  G o o d  O o n o r a l  T o n i c

U O E D  F O R  OB T E A E O

w N u-r.

Qricky PIsm rt
Saccwsfal ElmnatioB

Lads ba frank—4bara^ only oaa 
way for your body te rtd Itaelf ef y  
the eraats matartal that caasea add- y  
Ity, gaa, baadaebaa, bMated faaUBgs' 
and a doaaa 'atbar ffiaw raforts.

Teur Inteattnaa anrat faaetlim aad 
tba way ta araka tbaas aM>ve qulrk- 
ty, pMaaaatly, aaceeasruDy. wttboat 
grtplaff or banb irrttaau M ta ebaw 
a Mllaeala Wafer tbaceugbly, la ae- 
cordaaea srttb dkectloaa aa tba bot- 
IM or tta, tbak sarallow. .

Wafkca, pure raltk qf 
lb tablet facia, aacb aqal^- 

aMat tk k tkbMkpnna af Uqald rank 
ef ■agaeals, coriwct artdlty, bad 
braatb, latalakea, at tbeir aeuree, 
■ad anabM yoa ta bare tba uotek. 
pMaoaat, ancesaafkl aUrataattoa aa 
kaaeksary ta abkkdant boaltb.

MllniaU Wafers coma la bottMa 
at 8Be bad BOr ar la eonrauMot Oaa 
at aoe. Raeamraadad by tboueamM 
af physMakS. All good dragglsta 
carry tbara. Btart uolkc tbaoe pisaa 
■at t u t l^  affisetlTk wgfwa Mday.

■-~Nr
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly correct^ when 
called to our attention.

THE WOHT IS ON 
The legislature convened In spec-: 

lal session Monday, and the subject 
of liquor control, old age pensions, 
the compensation of public offi
cials, and' corallary matters have 
been submitted for its consideration 
by Ck)v»mor Allred, '

The chief fight of the session will 
probably center around the proper 
methods of contrtdllng the liquor 
traffic. There is one faction that 
favor a licensing system and qth 
er that favors the state dispensary 
or state monopoly system.

Representative ' Morse , repesJ 
leader in the recent campaign, has 
introduced a bill providing for the 
license system. Representative Mof
fett has introduced s state mono
poly bill.

The Moffett bill would prohttitt 
the “open saloon.” It would take 
the private profit out of the retail 
liquor business. All tha  ̂ profita 
would go to'the State.

ITie Morse bill profesaes alao to 
prohibit the open saloon. Its defini
tion of the “opeh saloon** Is pass
able but it proceeds to set out ex
ceptions which destrop the mean
ing of the original definition. It de
fines an open saloon, in substanos.

Laxative combination
fo lk s  k n ow  is trustw orthy.
Tbs confldenos thousands of par- 

snu have in good, old rsllabla, pow- *
 ̂ dered Tbedfard*s Black-Drai«ht bas 
prompted them to get tha new Syrup 
of Black-zmaght for thstr ohtldm. 
Tha grown folks stick to ths pow- 
dend Black-Draught; thsyooagstm 
probably wQl prsfsr It wtMn they 
outgrow thsir chlldtoh \ovM  swseta 
Mrs. O. W. adama. of Murray, Ky, 
wrttea: "I bava uaad Tbadford's 
Black-Draught (powder) about thir
teen ysars, taking tt for biUousnesa 
Black-Draught acts waO and I am 
always pies sad srtth ths rsaulta I 
sraoted a good, reliable laxaUve tor 
my children. I bava found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to ba Just that,”

as a grog shop or any other plaoe 
where liquor containing more than 
4 per cent of alchohol by weight la 

_ sold Sr tiariered by the dram m 
• drink for oonsumpClon on. at. or 
near the premises where sold.

So far. good enough, it tha phrase 
*‘by the dram-or drink*' is omitted, 
but now read the exceptions. Sales 
by the drink would be permitted by 
bonande rMtaurants, hoteus. clubs. 
rallT(^ dliflng cars, but ̂  otherwise 
In tmbrokea paieksges.' Permitting 
the sale of hard liquors by the 
drink in restaurants, clubs, amd 
hotels, would make virtual open 
saloons out of these places. It would 
be worse than the open saloon, for 
it would place whiskey and other 
hard liquors on the table of every 
boy and girl who might alt down 
in a cafe for a lunch. |

As Oovemor Allred said In his 
message to .the legislature. Ute peo
ple of Texas will not stand for any 
"camouflaged saloon.** The Morse 
bill must ,be modified or swatted.

■ .........  o----------------
War plans on the part of Italy 

and Ethiopia are proceeding with 
ever-Increasing oeOerity, Italy being 
the aggressor. In the meantime, the 
nations of Europe are threatening 
a commercial boycot of Italy If she 
attacks Ethiopia. Great Britain Is 
even going farther. She is concen
trating her graat fleet in the Medl- 
terranen, presumably to protect her 
Interests In case * St war between 
Italy and Ethiopia. Fraiu» and 
England apparently have been us
ing every possible means to bring 
about a reconciliation between the 
two quarreling nations and 'to dis
suade Italy from starting war. All 
these efforts seem to ha«s been In 
fain. If Italy persists and starts ths 
fight. It seems very likely that 
Great Britain and other European 
nations will be drawn into It. It Is 
a very grave situation. Possibly 
America should Join the other 
great powere in boycotting Itally if 
she attacks' the Africans.

-----------  -o---------i
We are delighted that the old age 

pension amendment to the slate 
constitution was adopted. One of 
the tasks of the legislature now in 
session is to enact an old age pen- 
slon law and then to find suffi
cient revenues to pay the pensions. 
It is hoped that a just and fair law 
will be enacted. There would be ho 
sense nor JusOoe In taxing ths 
public to pay a pension to the mil- 
llonaire. Our opinion Is that pen
sions should be paid only to the 
needy or at least should be limited 
to those In very moderate dreum- 
stanoea. Furthermore, some way 
should be found to pay the old ex
confederates and their erldows the 
pensions which they are supposed 
to receive monthly.

«■

*Thls is constitution wesk. Our 
Federal constitution is a gxwat 
document. It probably should bs a- 
mended in some parttculars to meat 
the needs of this modern day, but 
we have the conviction that no 
radical changes are needed. Our 
state constitution likewise is in 
part a great instniment. But K has 
been made so comprehensive in 
subject matter, and so* Intricate in 
its phraseology that tt should be re- 
wNftra In condensed and clarified 
form. It is to be hoped th«t at no 
distant (iay a state constitutional 
convention will be called to rewrite 
our organic law.

-------------- o--------------
A sales tax; may be necessary In 

order to raise sufficient revenues to 
pay the old age pensions .but we 
believe that the resources of the big 
corporations that have been escap
ing or evading just taxation should 
first be tapped. Sulphur, pipe lines, 
and other big interests should be 
made to come across with their 
part. ,

----- , , o -----------
OLD AGE PENSIONS 

*CMd-age pensions could cost 
*rexas taxpayers as much as $58,- 
073,402 yearly If each of the 283,- 
109 people 83 years of age and over 
reoelved the full $13 monthly allot
ment provided for in the recent 
Cbnstltutional Amendment,” State 
Auditor Orville 8. Carpenter 
todgy.

At the request of Oovemor All- 
red. Carpenter and R. B. Anderson, 
State Tax Commissioner, prepared 
the report “Cost and General Plan 
for Old Age Pensions.” Upon the 
Governor's suggestion It was mall 
ed to members . of the Legislature 
September 10.

“Experience of other states bss 
shown that'they have attempted at 
first to take care of only thoee act
ually In need of assistance. Require
ments made of applicants have been 
with a view of eliminating those 
who, although of eligible age, did 
not actually need stslifanoe. Ip this 
way other states have greatly reduc
ed the costs from the amount neC' 
essary to pay If aH persons of the 
required sge had been Inotuded.” 
Carpenter said.

“As there are 41.787 persons 83 
years of sge and over on the Tex
as Relief Rolls, this spparently is 
Is the minimum number able to 
qualify for old-age pensions. At 813 
a month and with 10 per cent ad
ministrative cost added this would 
be 9S873J38 yearly,” Carpenter 
plained.

Carpenter believed the flgurs

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Nearly 230 varieties of wheat are 
grown commercially in the United 

'states.

PIGGLY WI6&LY
All Over The World

CHALLKNOI

Salad Dressing ^
ReHsh Spread

63. 833 most nearly lepreaenlad the 
actual number who probably would 
receive old-age pensions In Texas. 
He determined this figure by ooo- 
siderlng the experlenoes of other 
states. If 63J33 people in Tnas 83 
yean of age and over were to re
ceive the full $15 a month, the year
ly cost to the taxpayer would be 
813.480,734, Carpenter calculatad. 
In this be Included 10 per cent ad
ministrative expenses.

*n7>e ^dersl Oovemment. if 
funds are available. wlD provide an 
amount equal to that spent by the 
State plus 3 per cent for expenses 
This depends upon approval of the 
Texas plan by the Social Sscurity 
Board in Washington. The Texas 
Legislature will formulate a plan 
for dlstrEiuUon. afld It win deckle 
whether or not the .fuD |1S max
imum win be used.” Carpenter con
cluded.

♦
■VOI CROWD IS

Sooth Ward
ITMre was a large crowd out for 

Sunday school and church Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Newton of *lhboI^ 
preached after Sunday echool.

The revival meeting cloeed. Sun 
day night. Mrs. Newton. Pentaeost- 
al pastor of Tahoka did the presch- 
Ing.

Drennon, church of Christ 
pastor of Tahoka. started a revival 
here Monday, night.

Mr. Chartie Mason retuned 
Friday from an extended vlait in 
Okhdunsa and Bast Texas. Mrs. 
Flnnls Harris of Rush „  Springs 
Oklahoma, returned home with him 
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Idrs. John Stamps 
two daughters. Misses Alene and 
Ann. of Atoka. Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Norris and son Doss of Lubbo^ 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. P. Tnnmn 
and family *rhursday, Mrs. Inman 
and Mrs. Stamps are cousins.
Mr. L. T. Redding of Brown

field is spending a few days with 
Charlie Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Ethridge and 
chilrli^ ~ Margie and Harold of 
Î ost. MIrs. Wilkens and daughters 
Misses Verna Lee, Wanda Faye and 
Mary Lou of New Home. Mr. L. T. 
Heddlng of Brownfield and Miss 
Juanita Fortenberry  ̂ of New Home 
were Sunday guesu 'of lira. James 
and family.

Mr. BUI Teargln of Kerby, Ark
ansas. visited his cousin Mr. W. P. 
Inman and famUy. last sreek. -He 
left Saturday for Anson. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks and 
baby of Nm  Mexico art here to 
spend the winter with 3frt. Brook's 
mother, Mrs. James and family.

Mrs. Clara Nevrton and children 
of Tahoka were Simday <tinn»v 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lararrenoe 
Oandy.

Everyone remember Sunday 
school next Sunday at 10:30 and 
come.

for sooM time. We hope she wlU 
soon bs .UP sgaln.

MX. tad  Mrs. Duddlsy Martin, 
and Mks. W^don, visited with ICr. 
and Mrs. B.' D. Payne and family 
Saturday afternoon.

and Mrs. A  A. Anderson and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A  H. 
Nblson, of New" Lynn Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Joe Sanders and Mrs. Annie 
BcUe MoOonspU made a buslnees 
trip to Lubbock Wedneeday of last 
week.

*The Trusteee hM  a board meet
ing Saturday night." and dected 

Oates of 0*DonneU, as a

O

fa lo t a b !
I  B I U O U S W E S S  I

school teacher taking the vavancy 
of Miss Hood who reslcned.

Mr. and 3frs. Suramers are thA 
proud parents, of twins, a boy 
a 1̂ 1, boni *ruesd^ of last week.

Everyone rementber singing Sdh- 
day night and be pieeenti As we 
haven’t had singing for the last few 
Sunday nights. We are looking 
s large crowd

#< » 4 t » » > » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦  H »g

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Class Senloe.
See Our Line Of Suit 

Samplesl •

Louie, the Tailor i'
jM t Phene 141

We Can For and IMiver.

Edith
Ruby

The jneetlng held by Bro 
non of TahokA was weU attended 
last week. Rveryone enjoyed tbe 
msesages delivered each night.

A very small crowd attended Sun
day School Sunday, thorn preaent 
enjoyed the message brought by 
Bro. Smith of Draw.

Mr. J. W. Kinsey and eon of 
Hylton. Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor the past week.

3Ir. and Mrs Weathers of Tahoka 
spent Sunday with their son. Mr. 
8am Weathers end family.

Miss Clara May Young of New 
Lomn. spent Saturday night, and 
Sunday srlth Misses Merry Oene 
and Percy Been Tlpplt.

Mrs. Joe Anderson bas been sick

YOU CAN TELL THAT 
AUTUMN IS HERE

Little winds are tugging at the skirts* 
of the trees. You can smell the fragrance 
of burning leaves, which is autumn's In
cense. You can tell that our customersw
are surprised to see such a Beautiful 
Selection to choose from in our Ready-to 
Wear Department, and piece goods— in 
fact every thing they want for school 
and dress-up togs.

Call in and enjoy shopping where you 
can get what you want at the Price you 
want to Pay.

Jones Dry Goods Co.
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AT SOUTH PLAINS PAIR

OMJHy Pint ISe 
Quart 2Sc

Luhbl^ 8«pt. 19.—Two hUDdiwd 
thoumnd people are expoeWd to 
click through the tunixtUM at the

^.^luiuna

S O A P
P tA K B S

I ft.

Amerteeli flasal
3 tor lie

Melo lb. Pkg. 7c | Sam-Flush, 19c
'No. 1. Tomatoes 3 for. 30e
Va n il l a  waters /  Ib. Pkg. 13e
RAISINS 4U>.Pkg. 28e

' H a w a i i a n
PINEAPPLE 

j i u t  th e .
Ns. SH O a»

. 20c

Brer. GaOou 59c
“  % GaDon 32c

Ebknhsndle South Plalna Fair 
next week, Septenfter 33 to 38, to 

e ahowa. exhlhlta. vaudevlUe aoU! 
fireworks and other attraetiooa at 
the 22nd annual extroeitlop.

Principal new feature la the Har
ley Sadler 3 ring dreus showing the 

at three days, ’Thueday, Ftiday 
and Saturday.

Wartham'a Weetem RxjwattloD 
Uhowa will plgy the Bildwajr with 
Captain Jbek doing a 90 foot free 
dive into flaming water twice daily. 

A Mg array of vaudeville 'acta, 
and ooooerta. and other, ttallllnf 

free aote win b e ''^  the program 
twice daOy irlth a spectacular fire
works dlsiday each evening.

Lubbock storae win. daae Tuee- 
day aftenoon. Sept. 34 for LuMrock 
Day and eaoept for drug storaa. 
eafas and fining statlona. tha 
tire town win eloaa up and attend 
the fair.

Wednaaday. whan an adiool ehll- 
dran are admitted free, win be tbs: 

neat day of an. Hundrade of 
tohoola.over tha Plalna tenitocy win 
be cloeed and a large penent of 
them win tnuuport the entire stu
dent body to ths fab* in school bos- 
ss. A day at ths fair Is worth mote

Thres parsons In AMea who al
lowed thsmadves to bsooma 
sd with Hiifilnf 
when treated with the drug,
Ria.

YOUR CHANCR WILL COME 
**ni atudy and get ready,” 

Lincoln, "and maybe my chance wlU 
ms.” Your ohanos, too. win eome 

if you are ready for it—chanoes 
that win mean bapptnem and Ind^ 
pendenoe and opportunities, plessant 
work, and oongenial surroundings. 
Thru our wel-orgsnissd Rmploy- 
ment Department, ehanoee for g>)d 
positions and bright futures are be
ing brought to acores of young peo
ple who began the Draughon Train
ing a few months ago. R win bring 
similar ehanoee for a leeponMble 
poeltlao to YOU, It you get ready. 
Clip-and man today for Spselal In- 
formatioa. Showing how we can 
help a few who ase trying to IWp 
themedvee. Address neeeeet otflos. 
Draughoo's OoUege, Danas, Ablleoa. 
Wlohlta Fills, or Lubbock. T k

B-tte.

WoiocQ Who Have Pams 
Try CARDUI N o t Tone!
On aeeouni of poor 

many vomen suffer functional palm 
at Mrtstn tlmea and it le for thaae 
tbai Cardul le offered on tbe leeord 
of ths safe loUef It bae brought and 
ths good tt has desw in hsiping te 
overcome the cauae at womanly d ft 
oomfkxrt. Mn. Oote Young, of Laa^ 
vfllA lA . writes: *1 WM suffering 
with Irrsgular . . .  X had quite a lot 
a pain wMoh mads ms mrvnua I 
took Oardid sad found R hsiped ms 
m sm y way, making ms ragulsr 
and stopping ths pstn. Ihlsqolsted 
my nsrvea making my has 1th mash 
bitter.” . . .  n  Owdnl doss not 
fit YOU. consult a

General Auto 
Repairing

Be Sure And
k h i i i Z V z X ^ ^ ^

A 32.00 Show For 25c

Panhandle 
South Plains Fair

NO EXTRA 
CHARGES FOR

se x  BKl
CRASmNO - SMASHIMD 
ORIFPINO • THRILUNO 
8TOPRNDOOB ACIBI

BAND OOMCRRIB ’

FIRXWORKS AT NIOHT

W R lS rm N O  MATCHRS

BOXDfO MATCC0B9

MORE EXHIBITS, 
OF

Agrteultural Producte 
LivnrrDCK 
PTNR POULTRY 
Boys and Olrls caubs 
TRX'llLlS. CULINARY. 
Flower*, Art, Antiquea.
FARM IMFLXMBrrS ~
MBtCRANDIBR
THAN RVKR BEFORE

Western JExposU  ̂
urn Shows on The 

Midway

t • F.- ■

Harley Sadler 
3 Ring Circus

6 - ^  Days— 6 —Big Nightt-6
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

September 23,24,25,26,27,28. 193
Satlstaotlofi Ouaranteedl

Oivs Ms a TMall

CORNER GARAQE
LOTD MOWUM,

AO School Children Free \
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, O N L^

(X)ME ALL
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Austin. Tnas. Sept, is—Qtm(i< 
ins of tbs S3-lneh lent for the new 

' W. J. UflDonald Obtenratorjr of Hie 
nhivemty of Ttaas which is belx« 
erected on Mount Locke, near Rut 
Dayls, is well under way, aeeordlns 
to infomation which has been iw- 
oeired from Dr. otto Struve, direct
or of Terfces Obtervatory at Will- 
lams Bay, Wle.. and irtio alto is di
rector of the McDonald Otaeerva- 

^tory. The firm of Warner ft Bwaaey 
of Clevelaod. C»iio, hopes to have 
ttie two and one-half ton sa-lnch 
disc finiahed in m e, Dr. Struve 
errote. Most of the rdugh grlndlns 
of the disc has been completed in 
the itooDt of the firm but It is not 
yet ready for testt, Dr. Struve said. 
The surface of the mirror Is now a 
portion of a Q>here, having a radhis 
of approximately M feet. This 
means that approxlmsttely one and 
(me-third inches of glass have been 
removed from the center of the 
disc, giving It a concave figure.

The next step will be the polish
ing of the mirror and the eh*ny<f%y 
o f its shape from a ' «;>here to a 
paraboloid, which may take sever
al months. The latter geometrical 
figure has the property of nfleet-

!i
N

DE. Bi r . MOOBB

of Woman and
Children

m  Myttak Building 
Lubbock : -v- Texas

Inc paraSil beaass of ilcht in siaoh 
a way that tb ^  are aB eoneitrat- 
sd In cos point which dC'UaUad the 
foous.

B  waa atatad by Or. struva ttiat 
*1»ractlaaUy aU of tha astrooondoal 
work with the sa-tech nOaetor will 
be oarrled on by pbotograph and 
the aatrooomera wlU rarely have an 
opportunity to lae the stars;” that 
through an eye^iieoa. they win ex* 
poee photographic plates in tbs 
focus of the tekecope and then ex
amine the photographs under mlo- 
roaoopea and measuihig msahtr*— 
in the Ohservatory laboratory.'^

Tha Observatory building Is com 
plated and ready ftur the installati- 
ion of the telsscope.

' ' - ........... a..........
Miss Bvelyn Weils aooocspanled 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. BrldgM and 
children to their horns at Rankin 
last week Cm* a few srssfcs vlkt. The 
Bridges hskd been vidting the Cole
man Wella family here.

------------- 0----------- S -
Mr. end U n. WUllam Fool of 

Lubbock vent Wedneaday night 
with D. T. Rocera and family, Mta. 
Pool and Mn. Rogers belnc sisters.

— ----------o--.---------- ■
Mrs. J. L. Crsig .of Flalnvlew ar

rived last Sunday for aevsral days 
visit with her son, Jim Dye. end 
cift. .—

Qab aai

PTA Holds First 
 ̂ Meeting Of Year

•iesting for the fim  time this 
scholsstic year, the Parent Tsaeh- 
ers AasoctatioB •Wednesday after
noon heard an outUns of the sug
gested brays In which it may be of 
servioe to the school, glvsn tor 
Superlntsadsnt W. O. Bsneti. 
Many of the sugcfstlons will no 
doubt be foUgwed during the year.

The meeting was In the Oenhral 
Ward School attilitorhim.

The program opened with the 
stogtog of ** Ameitea,” led by Kazy 
Msthis, prtnotoel of Ctatnd Ward,

There was a piano solo by Tbm- 
mie A p i^ h lto ' and a reading by 
Aleto Loyce Stewart A playlet was 
oleverty given by Story Beth and 
fbggy Fnton and Dorothy Jean 
imdewhite. The program was fol
lowed by a bustossa meeting.

Mrs. O. Reid is prMldsnt of 
the ocgaalaatton sod psasldsd 
throughout.''̂  Ahout forty msmhsrs

iMrs. J. H. Bdwsrds was called 
to Dorger Monday tor the sactous 
illnsss of her son. Rank, who Is iU 
of bronchlsl pnsumonia,

forLpt^us tuns up irour motor 
you. Our prices are right, 
tlon guAnsntssd.— Showdsn Motor 
Oo.. Bmsst Looter, Msrlisnlr.

t .

' r:
K

Cold W eather

Is coming soon; why not prepare for
-V

it? Possibly you have been delaying 
needed i repairs for two or three years.

I
Now that good crops are made, this is a 
good time to get busy. See us for—

^ Lumber, Fencing, Doors and Screens, 
PaintSp and Wall Paper, BUUding 
Material of All Kinds,

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
Tahoka, Texas

The nerd meeting will be at the 
MBS ptaMs the third Wbdnssday In 

October. AU prdrons and Mends of 
the school art invltsd.

. "O
Miss Carmack Weds 

Oklahoma City Man
Miss Addts Mss Oaimack. for- 

metly of this dty. was raarrlsd Sun
day morning at RaUs to Mr. Bsn- 
nle C. WUsman of Oklahoma City. 
Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of tbs local 
Msthodirt Church who Is •
rsvlval meeting at RaUs, perform
ed the ceremony, which took pleoe 
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. WlU 
Matr.

The bride is a  datighter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. P. Chrmack of 
while the groom Is a Oklatwina 
a ty  hnsinses man. and tbs ooupis 
wm make thetr boms at that place.

Mr. and Mri.. A. B. Swan attend
ed the wadding, U n. Swan being a 
shier of the brkto.

MISS WILLS BNTBBTA1N8

Btes Msrfocto Wells was bostem
Monday evening Ip the Minor Bat
on. In her heme.

Prasidsnt Ola Lee Btevten perntd- 
ed over a brief badnaes samten 
after which tbs flrat laason of the 
new study count on TUntoal In- 

eas prsssotsd by the 
Itei Lotus Jo Townes 

played an Indian iteeoUon and tbs 
club asog one, both lepreeniitng 
the primitive types of tbs study 
net.
A kivaly sated plate was served 

1 one gaiat.
Stevens affl antertetn ns 
in Mrs. toiddarthh boms.

- ■ 'O'---------------

Mrs. A. J. Oteagow, aho owns the 
Ponnar W. O. Tsiranes home here, 
left Thursday for Steaford, whore 
die wUl hereafter reside with one 
of her ohUdren. Her sister, Mn. 
Annie MlUsr, who had been zosidlm 
with her, left a few days ago tor 
WhioiUta Polls, sdasrs she wlU Uke- 
vrlas leUds with one of her ohU- 
drsn.

B. B. McCkml and family are 
nraovlng into the OUagow resi- 
dsnoe.

Mrs. R. C. Ponester h n  purohas- 
od from tbs Temple Trust Company 
the naidenee which Mr. MoOord Is 
vans ting, and she and Mias 0*Dara 
are movtiag Into It.

Pete Hagl some time ago purahas- 
sd from Mrs. M  L. Handley the 
reiidsnoe whioh Mrs. Porrester is 
vacating, and he and Mrs. Ucgl an 
to move into it.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegl are vaoattng 
the Barvey PVeaman resldeaoe, and 
It is to be occupied by C. I.. HOfer 
and famUy. Mr. Hafer is the main 
line ngwrintendent of the Weal 
Texas das Oopipany for this dls- 
triot composed of several south 
plains oountles.

Mr. Hafer has been restdlBg in 
the foemer D. H. Ooodnough 
resktenee. Borden Davis.has pur
chased It from the Temple IVust, 
Oompany and wlU move into it at 
ones. *v

Mr. and Mrs. Barian Cook wlU 
move into the bouse being vacat
ed by Borden Davis.

Superintendent W. O. Bsnett has 
oontsaeted to purchase from the 
Temple Tkust Oompany the reat- 
denoe raoently ooetgiled by W. B. 
Itonttwnsn and family and expseto 
tb move Into it Saturday.

Other removals of whioh Che 
News has not heard are also pro
bably planned.

I WUl Pay You

The Tq> (M The Mark^
FotYour ^

Cream, Poultry and Eggs
Your Patronage Appreciated

■vf

D. L. Nicholson Produce -m

Ito matter what your oar troobls 
to. (we can fix It—Brnsst Lnter at 

Motor Ob. r—

aae»»est a»»o»»ee»ooses»< M
Hobt. Harp, B, Sc, M, D.
OfAes over First NatSotul Bank 
. Itestdence. Ksltner Apartments 

Offlos Phonsta Res. Phone N -

c o n o N
IS KING

and

W e are prepared 
to give you

Royal Service

Our gin has been thoroughly repair
ed and put in tip-top shape for the big 
ginning season that is ahead of us.

Start right by starting in at------

HANDLEY GIN NO. 2
Garland Pennington, Manager

Mackes Food Store
PRICES FOR FRID AY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY  

SEPTEM BER 20TH and 21ST

Bell Peppers, Lb, 
Hot Peppers, Lb, 
Tomatoes, Fresh Lb,

Salad Dressing, witesn. o t  27c 
Celery, Nice Crisp Uh
Pickles, QL mixed sour ISe

YAMS Ekist Texas 
No. 1, Per. Lb.

----------------------
It. . .

*

BAt per

f
i

4̂

e r
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OUR GIN PLANT
• ’

IS NOW  IN EXCELLENT CONDI
TION, AN D  W E  ARE PREPARED  
TO GIVE YOU REAL SERVICE.

All necessary repairs have been 
made, and we promise you prompt 
service. Bring us your cotton; W e 
are ready* to go.

HANDLEY GIN NO, 1
W. O. HENDERSON, Hammer

Vi-

Dr. Paitoff, of Russia, ntefms to 
have dsvtlofisd hastmsBts for cur
ing am tal Ills to dogs which he 
baUSVSS may be SglfliCd to yrmnunu

■ ■' ' o
A bate of cotton was 

able to liv tvool for m  oonoaa of 
sold In the yean from ItSl to IfM. 
Itow tt brings only IJ  <

.......... . »
Italy has had to pay $S-M for 

each aoldter and laborar canted 
through the Sasa Canal to addlttan 
to the regular ahlp tonnass.

Apricots, 2 Lbs, 20c Loaf Meat nvtc
Raisens, 2 Lb, new crop 17c Potted Meat*^ nms $ for 26c
Raisens, 4 Lbs, new crop 29c Jelly, IS oz. lar assorted 17c

GRAPES Fancy Tokays 
3 Lbs. X S e

White Roues 
the fWprssdon dafldt wfll total 
mors than 81T/I0A0004100 bsfua 
tha sod of this fteeal yaai 

— —
Tha avsrspe fladi of 

ontitalns oidy aboa M oenta worth 
of stectrieity. aooordlng to

Dautt tSk hmiM 
OseCriMo—

CRISCO 
3 Lbs. 63c 
6Lhs. . .$ l i3 Syrup

Brer Rabbit

No. 10 • 52c 
No.5 • 29c

Pork &  Beans 16 oz. can

togly

Kelloggs Bran Flakes* *^2Se 
Broom, S strains 29c
Turnip Greens • saa. fsr 2Sc 
eWpirist, 26c

Blackberries, No, 2 can lOc
Peaches, No, 10 JJc
Peaches, pie S for 26c
Apples, pie. No, 2Vf 2 for 26ĉ

LOerF-Ons btoefc tm  
to light ear. weight

•ORB ODMB MOW
Toa woa*t to

I t

of foe 11 3 lb.can

Sak
TahUZSLb. -3Se 
Tabu, 10 Lb. tSe 
BUtekt, ylaln _  0Se 
M e d M o d ^ ^ f U

Nsl t  SM

Peai 2 for 26c 
Pears ^  * 2 for 26c

PHONE 70
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Petty Organizes
Methodist Church

-j Rer. C. R. Mattiiews. pMlor of 
tb* WUaon oiicuh, M. S. Chureh, 
elowd • sucoeMful meetlnc at Potty 
Sunday nlafat.

At tbe betlnnlnc of the meetlnc 
he oryanlMd a church there erlth 
eichteen memtera. Petty te a new 
but crowing community aituaitedln 
one of the richest faxmlnc sections 
of Lomn County, about flftem miles

northwest of 
Rev. Ifattfcewa Is pastor of ttas 

ohurohsa at WUson and OUis In 
this county and at Union In Lub
bock ooimty. Now. the new church 
at Petty Is added to his diarce

......... . o ............
S. H. BouIUoun. Chester OonnoUx.

Summer Bhilght And Doe Johnson 
Ut out for Devil’s River Monday 
mominc. purportedly to do sex 
fishing. We are Ustenlnc for some 
Uc firsh stories about Friday or 
Saturday,

Jess Mitchell candidate fw  State Senator
Jess Mitchell, editor at Muleshoe. 

In Bailey coimty, axmounces his 
candidacy as State Senator for this 
30th Senatorial district, to succeed 
the late Hon. Arthur P. Duggan, 
whose recent death left that office 
to be filled by an election called by 
Oov. Allred for September 2S.

Mr. Mitchell, in making fa  ̂ an
nouncement. says he is entirely 
mindful of the opportunity for ssT' 
vice and of the grave responsibility 
this office entails. He considrrs 
holding of public office a sacred 
tnist. ”I verily believe,** he said, 
“ that aside from the duties of thg 
Church, there is nothing more ser
ious and more sacred than duties of 
State.

“I make no pretensions whatever 
at being a skilled poUttclan: have 
never held public office and am not 
Interested In polities per as; but X 
am. tremendously Interested In the 
welfare of this great area of West 
Texas. I have.'ln years past, as a 
pihllc eplrlted oltlaen been able to 
acoomitlish many favorable thtny 
for this sedan, and oaafldently t»> 
Ueve that as an official I can ac
complish even more and greater ra-

JESS MTTCHEU^

"I am M years of age, virtually In 
the prime of business U fa. strong 
Idiysioally. sdert mentally and sound 
morally. I am a college and unlver- 

. slty graduate. While I am now and 
have been for several years past a 
newspaper editor, I am also a farm
er. owning three farms embracing 
several hundred acres, one of them 
being an Irrigated farm near'Mule- 
shoe on which, myself and family 
reside. 1 was bom on a farm, have 
been an actual dirt fanner and am 

' wen acquainted with the fanner's 
problems.

“I was a soldier In the Spanish- 
American war, served in ttos seerst 
eerdce department during the 
World war. and was at one Urns 
TTBlted States Coramleslonsr at Col
umbus. K. M., under appotmtinefit 
at PresIdetU Woodrow Wilson.

*The dtlaeas of this State have 
spoken In large majority favoring 
old ago pensioos. repeal In sobm

and to arrange for its payment; to 
pass such laws ss would regvdate 
the sale of liquor to the beet advan
tage of the State, as well as for thg 
protection thoee counties not 
favoring It. and to use my strongest 
Influence toweud enforelpg the 
amendment as authorised by the 
dtiM ory.

1  shall be glad to dlscuse In pub- 
he or private other phasse of 
governmental mattera with dtlaenB. 
many of which will be taken up In 
public speaklnga.

‘icy  one dedre la to give oonsis- 
tent, conactentlous and oonetruet- 
Ive aervloe to the State In generel 
and aww* tally to this district in 
West Ihsas. looking toward evan- 
tually making this arsa the best 
pert of this grsat Lone Star Mn- 
plre. My great wish is to keep step 
with the dtlmne of this dlstilet. to 
Work. in unison with them, and to 
eventually partletpate with them In 
the btoeslngi which win come to all 
of ua baoauae we have fought a good 
fight—we heve kept the faith.

“There are innumerable beoefUa 
to which this area la entitled, ought 
to have and could have with proper 
rspreeentatton eC Addin. Strang 
oourageoua. men of ability and 
broad sucoaesful bustnem expert-

Allred Message On
Liquor Control

AOBTIN, Sept. 16. ■Dsklng no 
specific recommendations other 
than that the open saloon be plain
ly defined and definitely outlawed, 
and the Integrity of d ^  territory 
by preserved. Oovemor Allred Mon
day submitted the subject of liquor 
regulation to the gpedal eeeston of 
the Texas Leglalature. *

Hit. Initial messaga. delivered per- 
eonally at a Joint meeting of the 
House end Senate in the House 
chamber, dealt solely with the ques
tion of the liquor traffic. *mesday, 
the Oovemor said, he will shbmlt 
the subject of substituting salsrles 
for fees to compensate loeal offices. 
Later this week a messape on old 
age pensions will be delivered. . 
llie  Governor ref rained'from com

mitting himself to any system of 
liquor control, pointing out that the 
Legislature was empowered to enact 
laws either for private sales or 
state nKmopoiy.

He outlined seven pspblems 
which were before the Legislature 
In regard to liquor, as follows:

1. TV> defixM the tenn *|ppen 
loon” snd bar It -fnNn ‘Ihxas 
‘Frankly,’* he said, *T do not know 
Just what those who framed this 
amendment had In mind; I only

rOWHLL H A M  p o w n r o L
OAST Of •'BSCAPAINr

sections and aboUtlan of the offloar enoe are needed for such oonquesU 
fee sjrsteojL As your senator. It. against overwbalmlng odds It will
Would be my prlvUepe and pleasure 
to do sQ within my power to an- 
foTDt̂  Ihase mandstas by p*—*~g 
Mch ’ lawa aa would grant to the 
needy aged this

te my- supeenie pleasure to become 
the champion of the needs and 
rights of the dtlsena of this 8ena- 
toral district.**'

(PohUcal Advertisement)

KIND To 
EYES!

Your

There is a type of Mazda Lamp for 
every lighting purpose. The reading 
lamp requires one t3T>e of lamp. W all 
brackets, bedrooms, porches, closets and 
the living room each require individual 
Attention. —  — --------

V

Equip each fixture and drop light 
with the proper lamp for best results.^ 
W e have the lamps.

Ask Any Employee
\ -

TEXAS UnUTIES COMPANY

know that the vast majority of the 
people. Irrespective of how .they 
voted on the amendment, are 
greed that they do not want, indead 
they w ffl'noi abide, a return of the 
old sj^oon system.

“In my humide Judgment, the 
people wont no subterfuge defini
tion of camouflaged saloon whers- 
by. even though the brass bar rail 
may be outlawed, yet prsctioally 
the same evils of open saloon sales 
win again be uiion us. I earnestly 
uipo a dearcut, simple, understand- 
shle deftnlUon and inohlblUan of 
the open saloon.**

S. To detannine whether salei 
shall be privately or by the 9Ute 
He offend no comment.

5. If private sales a n  deterinin- 
ed upon, than the Lsglalstun must 
determine also the amount of tans.

4. “Abaolute Inteprtty of dry ter- 
kitory“  muot be pneerred. Tlw 
Governor said that sU needful legis
lation should be pa seed to preesnre 
this IntergrKy. saserttng that a alm- 
(de prohibition would uH be suffi
cient.

6. Immediate provision for local 
option eieetlona was urged.

6. Liquor regulations should he 
simplified so far as possibls to expe
dite ooDactlon of taxes and detse- 
tlon of violations. • •

7. Bboks of liquor manufacturcts. 
transporters or vendors should bs 
open to inspection to tax ooUectlng 
and regulatory sgenelea.

In addition to theee general du 
Pee the Governor sugneted that re
tail dealers he entirely sepereh 
from wholeeale eetabhshmenti 
that minors be forbidden to boy or 
sen liquor; that the Oourt of Crim
inal Appeals be Inatnieted what 
aelloQ shonld be taken on Tt pend
ing appeals thers which proliably 
win be inulseed unlees remedial 
legislation is passsd.

*’Duiteg th old open saloon days,* 
AOred said, “the 8taU*s welfare wee 
menaced by monopollstle end poli
tical practices of brewers and dls- 
tUlsrs. It sssms to me that any law 
paesed Bmdd prohftlt tha owi 
ship of any dispensing agency or 
store, or the fumlahing of thrti 
or financing through oocn-
panles or otherwise, by any 
dletining company or other 
or corporation engaged In any other 
brand! of the liquor buetnem**

In oonchMion. the Governor iw- 
minded lawmakers that the voten 
are looking to the LagkUtura for 

Intellitent and dear-cut

Ladles and gentlemen I 
every now and then we hear 

soma dlscueslan of what the puUlc 
wants m its seiaen entertalnmmt, 
Some say stars, some romance, 
some oooMdy, some music, some 
great dzsuna.

One pk^rwrlgbit solved it by 
ereatlag a story that blends these 
sll together. ThSe Is "HKspsde,' 
Mstro Gdwyn-ifaysr’s new Vlen- 
neee romanoe coming to the 
English Theetie Sunday, Mdnd|hy, 
snd Tuesday  ̂ with WlUlam'FowelL 
It IntrodUoes a flashing new per
sonality In Louise Rainer, the Vien- 
neee stage star, making her debut 
as his leading lady.

It has music though It’s not a 
mualoal' picture—gayety and laugh
ter though not a comedy—-and a 
story for It has the height of dra
ma and romanoe. CSever dramatic 
twists made iwsaEde the blending 
of sU tlwie In & story distinctively 
different from anything ever done 
before on the screen.

It’s full of surprises—a whimsical 
quarrel that leads to an Intense 
love scene—or the great opera 
quenoe. where the goldm ^olce of 
dkfueo. recreated from records 
mode In his Ufettma, Is amplified 
to human and natural proportions. 
It has spectacle—the grand baB. the 
music hsU. It has Intense drama— 
when Mise Ralnet pleads for the 
hfe of her sweetheart. It has every
thing.

Powell and Miss Rainer are sor- 
itnmded by a great cast. ^Frank 
Morgan—you remember “Affairs of 
OeUlnl** and “Naughty Mfarietta.** is 
In It—also Virginia Bruoe ^  **nine8l 
Square Lady,** and Mady Christians 
of “*nM Walts' Dream.** Reginald 
Owen, who plays a hit role In 
Anna Karanlna** with Greta 

Oerbo. Lsura Hope Crews, stage 
star of ***lhe Silver Oord,** Henry 
Travere and others appear. Robert 
Z. Leonard, who fOtned "Dsndng 
Lady* and many other hits, dlreei- 
ed.‘

Por a nsw asnsatlon In entertain
ment—don't fall to see 
at the BnglUh Theatrel

FHday. M. ltS&

NOnCB or BUDGET HEABCfO
Notice lii hereby given that oh 

Wednesday. September M. 1665, the 
Commissioners* Court /of L y n n  
county um meet In lefidas session 
and set the budget for the year 
itfM. Any and all persons Interest

ed may appear and be present |A 
said meeting.

W. B. (HAFPT) mOTH, 
4-ato. County Judge.

Bring your cream to fTasier 
nodttoe and receive top prices.

DI8SA8SD MOUTH MAT
CAUSE HEART TROUBLE

Hoover To Conduct 
Meeting At Bethel

Rov. R. A. Hoorar, Iste iiisnsgsr 
of the Jones Dry Goods Oompany 
hsra. has again antwsd actively 
upon the work of the ministry.

H i will praaeh at the BetlMl 
Cbureh. nine mflee aooth and three 

of Ihboka. next Sunday 
morning and ntghit, AO the 
of that and adjoining eommunltlss 
sre Invited to haaf him.

formerly pastor 
of this ohuroh for a psilod of abdlit 
s year and a half, and he held two 
revival meetings IlMre. hath of 
wblab wera very suomsMuI, one of 

In paitknlsr rssidilliii In 
profeestons of faith, 

a
ATTtMO VOIOBAL OP NXSOR 
■* m u jw  Df AUTO AOOnMCNT
•fr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt 

tbttr son RoetaMs h ft 
te 6he

W yattl nisee, whs 
killed la aa sttUMSShOa 

■ d #  an 
te be I

Austin. Texae. Sept. 16^ ‘*‘Bsait 
leass xanks.flist In the list of 

klUen today. During the peat thirty 
yean It has been steadily increas
ing. Rvw peopis ever sseocists Im- 
patrment of thle vital organ with 
dlsased mouth oondltlons. Tat In a 
very real manner the health of the 
heart and Hs consequent ability to 
do Its work properly can be defl 
nltsly affeoted an unhealthy 
mouth.** etatee Dr. John W. Brown. 
State Health Officer.

**WhUe. of course, there are many 
other caueas for heart Impalrmsnte 
than diseased teeth, gums, or ton- 
ttls.’ there certainly is every pa 
reason to aelabUsb 
dally and perlodloal xarophyiatle 
tnaaeuree m far as the mouth and 
teeS) are ooneernsd. Not to do so 
Is merely adding smother manai 
to the heart alraady beset with dis
ease potenttaUtiee that mam to be 
a part of present-day Ufa. ' '

“U the individual wffl sswpsii his 
responsMUty by enniinnlng a not 
tshbog diet, keeping his mouth clean 
through daily brushing, and have a 
regular Inspection by hie dentist 
suad physidsn. undotfbtedly a fair 
praportioa of heart diesam. not to 
mention many minor aBments. 
could be dlmlnatad that have their 
origin In dleeaaod mouth oon- 
dltions.

“UdIOh pthUe health oontrol 
sasurm. dental supervision Is a 

highly personal matter. There |s no 
legislation covering the sttoatic 
nor is there any enf orsmeent offle- 

to keep one tat Una. Therefore, 
oommem senm and reason sMa oon- 
oem for onel heart should prompt 
Intsrest tat teeth, mouth, and throat.

B an authority taresly pots It. 
g> your bsart out of your mouth 

and your mouth terms out of your 
heart"

o  ------------
Rev. J. A. Weathers and sost BQl 

of want hens Moodky
night and Tuesday vtaftlnp the fw - 
aBsr*8 brother. R. N. Wsattisrs.

.............. I
Bring your rream to Rasttr 

Rroduoe and luottve top prloaa.

e r A tm  m b i i m i m  er 
Tsboka Lodpe m . m i * t*  
m  Bsst TUBOday Ught A
In eatti BMoth at •*J6.

W. M.

O. R. O. Now S7e-40d
We goersntee tt te rtBeve your 

fowls of blue bugs. Urn. worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
JMle by—

Tahoka Drug Co.

'j. ■■■* ■ "S--

Your

Mr.* Farmer:
" W e try to operate this grin to meet 

your wishes, and give service. Give 
us a trial at your cotton ginning and you 
will profit.

W e have repaired our plant and are 
now ready for business. —

"O ur Profit Is Yoursf*

Farmers Cooperative Assodatiim 
No. 1----- Tahdia, Texas

R  J. EMANUEL. Fies. R. I. OOOPRR. Bee.
CLAUDE DONALDSON. Mgr. . ,

Boullioun’s
Where Food Is Fresh

Oranges IZ* 15c Lettuce Sc 
Apples iZ" 15c Grapes ?y «-2 S c

Prunes NEW CROr 
DRIED 
I FOUNDS—

Tomato Soup 

Jeans

Se^

Mustard Quart 12c
Pickles, quart, sour 15c

Salmon l i e
PANCAKE 

FLOUR
1 l b .  4 O Z .  p k g r .

2 f o r ...... 25cl

:k

Tomato Juice 3 for 23c
i *

Flav-R-JeL all flavors, pkg. 5c
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 oz»,______ 8e

Cherriesl!!^ 12c

Dressed
R YER S

Each—

39c
Balogna,D>
LOAF MEAT, per lb.

forequarter, lb.

B O U L U O U N «8
Phone 222

resh Water Catfish 
Oysters, extra Select

Sliced —  I2c 
Unsliced-^Ilc 

iSc 
20c

j
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Club and Church Newt
CHimCH OF CHRIST NOTES
We^clowd our meeting gt Edith 

Ust Sunday night with a full houae 
and good interegt. Four responded 
to the gospel invitation, two re
turned to' their first love, two were 
baptised Into Christ.

We began at South Ward Mon
day night with a fine crowd which 
Is growing each night, will eontlnue 
ove^neat Sunday.

I will fill the pulpit here next 
Sunday morning and will be at 
South Ward that night.

Don't forgei the revival here 
which begins the 27th.

Come to the friendly church 
where you will always find a wti-
come.

R, P. Drennon

WEEK’S PROGRAM

ENGLISH
FRIDAT mmd SATURDAY 

NIGHTS ONLY
JANET OAYNOR and 

HENRY FONDA

"'The Fanner 
Takes a Wife”

—with—
Charles Biokferd. Jane With- 
cm. Slim SBBUBcrvUle. Andy 
Devine, Margaret Hamilton. 
Reger lasM .

Janet Oaynor ecorea her 
greateet triumph as the Clary 
canal bogt girl who aocuses 
the man the lovee of Oowar- 
dlee.

Henry Fonda is bailed a 
star' evemlght as the son of 
the soil who works on the 
canal be hatea.

You—who I loved "State 
Fair" have another treat 
cotnlngl

Here is the great American 
love story. Glorious—tender-
strong?

—Also—
' ^BOCK JONES

The Roaring West
Episode No. 4

. "STAMPEDE OF DEATH" 

SATURDAY MATINRE
OENE AUTRY

“ Tumbling . 
Tumbleweed”

TriDs and Thrins and SplEs 
As a new western whirlwind 

comas A - Riding, A -Shoot- 
nlg A - Binging.

SUiqiAY. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. SEPT.* SS-U-M

WILLIAM POWELL

“ Escapade”
—With—

LOUISE RAINER 
NSW Seresn FerssnnlMy With 
Frank Msrgan. VIrgInIn Brwee

Brassy Bill U a wnart 
worldly-wise painter of beau
tiful women . . . but his love
ly modMe are alwrays "fram
ing" him I

CtasUng beauty gorfsous 
eriltlnii that charms,
laughter, romance, drama, all 
In a single ploturel ■

The most unusual story 
ever told, and the moat m - 
tranclngl

Oar Gang Cense dy
"BSGINNEB’S . LUCK" 

Paramount News

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
BANK NIGHTS

GEOROE RAFT, BEN BSBp 
N B  (and aB af Ms lads)

“ Stolen 
i Harmony”

—With—

A grand mixture of merry 
tnalodranm oimF meDow musle 
. . . with an Rw IwSe and 
lamaa dwerlng you wMh hit 
■ hHs, and year's moot novsl 
atoryl

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. A. A. Thomas was honored 

with a birthday dinner ;̂ at. the home 
of her son. C. A ThnnaB, and fam-' 
ily on Thursday of last week, cele
brating her 82rd birthday. Mra. 
Thomas Is cheerful and happy In 
spite of advancing years and this 
was a joyous occasion.
' Those present Included three sons 
and their wives and two daughters 
and their husbands: Mr. and Mrs. 
a : I. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Thomss, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Walk
er, all of Tshoka, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Collier of Poet, and the hosta. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.A A. Thomas of 
Tahoka.

Another son. Dr. A. L. Thomas 
of Ennis, was unable to attend.

------------ _o- ....... ......
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Conyers, filled the pulpit 
Sunday in the absence of Rev. H. 
C. Smith. He brought ua two very 
fine meesages. At the evening ser
vice ha told of hie and'Mrs. Cony
ers, work in Oirfoumbla, South 
America which was very Interest
ing.

Or. Garvin of LUbboek Pill 
preach for us Sunday morning. He 
is a very fine preacher, so give him 
a iooA hearing. Bro. Smith will be 
with ui again for which we will all 
be very ^ad. He has been rsodar- 
Ing a fine service in the meetings 
he has bean conducting and wa 
should all be very proud wo have a 
preacher that others want. So let us 
not forget to give him a hearty wel
come when he returns. Be on time 
for Sunday school. Choir rehearsal 
Aiday evening t:M  P. M.. Come 
help ua with this part at the work, 

-o---------
BAPTIST W. M. R

In a business meeting at the 
chujiph Monday afteitioon new 
Circle chairmen were deoted for the 
coming year aa follows:

Ludle Reagan Clrole, Mra. Gar
land Pennington: Blanche Roee 
Welker Circle. Mrs. J. B. Walker: 
Sallee Circle. Mrs. J. F. Stuart.

! Each Circle will hold a Cirda 
moetlnc at the following p la ^  on 
Monday afternoon September 23. at 

.2:00 o'clock. Luelle Reagan with 
Mrs. Homer Harrison. Blanche 
Rose Walker with Mrs. F. M. Bill- 
man, Balias with Mrs. B. L HlU.

Every woman in the church la in
vited to attend ana at these mast- 
Ings.

-------------- o
PHEBS K. WABNEB CLUB 

; Mrs. L. C. Haney was hostess to 
the Phabe K Warner dub for the 
flrat moating of the new club year. 
Sept. 13th.

Mrs. L. E. Weathers was Install
ed. President, Mrs. A. P. Edwards 
vioe-preaident. Mrs. Car) Grlfflng 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart oorreapondldg secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. BUlott Parliamantarian 
Mrs. L. B. Turrentina, reposiar.

After a short business seasion, ra- 
freahmeuts were served.

The next regular meeting will be 
In the home at Mrs. W. K. MathU. 
Sept. 27.

I 0
a sse m bly  GOD CHUBCH
Aa I have bean asked by many 

people if we have closed our church. 
We have been In a revival at South 
Ward.—Wa dosed the moating 
there Sunday night and wlD bs 
hsfW in our regular appointment in 
Tahoka.

Sunday school at 10:00. a. m.. the 
morning message. 11 a. m.. Prayer 
meeting Tuesday and Saturday 
nights. BvangellsUc sarvloaa Sun
day night. Every one invited, you 
will. find a wdoosae in cur ohuidt. 

Mra Clara Newton, Pastor

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
Ty> the Bhoitf; or any Constable 

of Lynn County—Graottng:
You are hgreby commanded to 

sumoron Land Owners OU Aaaoela- 
tloo. a corporation existing under 
the laws of the State at Delawsue, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each wedc for four 
oooaecutlve weeks *inevious to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper pubUabed In your County, if 
there be a newNwwr published 
therein, but If not, then In any 
newoMper puMWied in the 100th 
Judicial Dlatrlot; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judi
cial putrlot, then In a newspaper 
publishad In the nearest Distrtet to 
s i^  100th Judicial Dlatitot, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the Dtatrlct Court of Ignn County, 
to be holden at the Court Houae 
thareof, in Tahoka, on the 4th Mon
day In September A. D .' 1030, the 
same being the 3Srd day at Bep- 
Cember A. D. 1020. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In skid 
Court on the 0th day of February 
A. D. 1030, In a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court aa No. 
1000, wherein R  R. Armstrong Is 
Plaintflf, and R  6. Davis, at al are 
Defendanta, and said patttlon al
leging that R  8. Davia, and wife. 
Nettle Davia, on the 10th day of 
December A. D. 1020, aaaouted and 
dellveted Ip the Southwestern life  
Znauranoe Company of Dallaa, Tex
as, thalr certain promissory note in 
the sum of $2400.00 due sod pay
able January 1. 1030, bearing inter
est from data of aaecutlon until ma
turity at the rata'of 0% par an
num and providing that aB Install - 
ments o2 Interest iumI principal 
should. aOter maturity, bear Inter
est at the rate at 10% per armnm. 
and further providing that faOurs 
to pay any tnatallmant whan due, 
diouid at (he option of the holdar 
mature all at the unpaid balance 
of said indabtednaas, and furthw 
providing for 10% attomay fees on 
all tmpald principal and IntarMt If 
sued upon.

Which said note was sacursd by 
TnM  Dead of the same dale aaa- 
cutad to T. W. VarnMl. truataa, for 
plaintiff. Southwestern Life Xnsur- 
anca Company that aald TYuatsa's 
Dead was transfarrad by the said 
Bouthwestem life  msuranee Com
pany to R  R. Armatrong of Co
manche, Comanche County. Texas; 
that R  R Armstrong, on the fail
ure of T. W. VardaB aa trustee, Co 
advertise aald property aa daacTibad 
In aald trust dead for sale, beoaosa 
of the deoaaaa of T. W. VarcMl. 
named Oscar Callaway, substltata 
truataa, by whom said land was 
sold and tniBtaa% dead easoutad and 
dallvaiad to aald R  R. Armatrong. 
plaintiff hvf in

Tbat aald defendants Land Own
ers OU Association. a fftfirnratlnii 
duly organised and aviating under 
the laws of the Btata of Dslawara. 
art plstnUng some right, tttia, lik- 
lavsst or lien In oonncaUoo with 
aald above daaerlbad property, the 
nature of which la unknown to the 
plaintiff herein, but that any right, 
title. Intarast, or han bdd by said 
defendant la Inferior to the rights, 
title and liana bald by R  R. Arm
strong, plalnUff herein.

Whersfora premlsea oooalderad.

plaintttf praya the court that da- 
fen0anta Land Owners OU Assoda- 
tloa be cUad to appear and answer 
herein, and that on final hearing 
xUaintlff have his Judgment for the 
foraeloaure of hia said lien above 
deaoribad, against each and all of 
said defendants and for ooats of 
mML
' Herein Fall Not. and have before 

said Court, at Its afmreaad next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
SeeA of said Court, at office in Ta- 
hoka, Texas, this the 10th day of 
August A. D. 1930.

W. S. Taylor. <3erk. District 
Court. Lynn County. 3-4tc.

Bring your cream to Frailer 
Produce and receive top prlom.

R e fr e s h in g  R d i e f
W han You Need a  LaxatiTe '
Beceuee of the refieWiing relief It 

bas tarougbt them, thwisands of mao 
and wooMQ, who could
afford much more ex
pensive laxattvoB, use 
Black-Draught when 
nssded. U Is very eoo- 
nomlcal. purely vsgels  ̂
bla highly affscUve.... Mr. J. Lsatsr 
Robsraon, wall known hardware 
daalar at MartlnavlUa, VS, wrttss: 
"X osilalnly can recommend Black- 
Oraugbt ea a splendid medlclna. I 
have taken It for oonsUpatioo and 
the dull feellngB that follow, and 

\ have found it very satisfactory."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Reid Radio Shop
W e Repair, Buy 
and Sell Radios.

RENNOTH BBXD

Mra. A. P. Edwards and Mrs. 
Summer Knight left Wednesday for 
a few days vlstt in Fort Worth.

Garth Fuouay left 
John Tarlatoo Oolkga 
again a student.

Tueeday for 
whore he is

111 » i ♦ ! >4 m

G. H. NELSON
(Dist. Atty  ̂ 100th Judicial DUtrtet) 

TAHOKA. LTNN COUNTY

-Candidate Fmt—

State Senator
(20th Senatorial tMamot)

J  ^

Special Election —  September 28,19SS

NEW LTNN CLUB
The H. D. CHd> Ladles aatertain- 

ed theiv husbands and famillaa. and 
a hoot of frlandSi at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P, R  namning, Bept. 
IS.

A picnic supper was aw ed to 
about 100 paopte.

•Cuslc and games ware enjoyed 
throurtwut the evening.
,A  very, very good tbaa was re

ported by aU present.
----  O ' ........-

Dicky Smith .two-yadr-old Wash
ingtonian. win not have to be vac
cinated bofora antartaig aohool for 
ha Is sporting ,a  brand-new scar 
which saved a doctor’s fee. Oloky. 
who had a kratch on hia ear, ae- 
oldenUlly rubbed that o . rg a n  
afJ tu i his stater's vaoolaatad arm. 
It "took" and hit doctor gave hhn 
a vaccination certificate, 

a  c . . —
There art 23 bUUonalre oorpora- 

in tbs Dblted Stataa. Thsaa 
ineluda five lasuranea companies, 
five rallfbad. five Utility. <»•. oO* 
oQS stasl. one auto and four brtibs.

How Cardoi Helps 
Women To BniU Up
Oardal i I the appattia and

to gat aaore Rrsogth from the food 
they sat As nourttfimsnt la taa- 
prorad. stiaogtb Is baOt up̂  asrtaki 
hmctkmel pains go away and wota- 
aa pratn Oardal for helping thwn 
back to good health. . . .  Mra O. R  
Ratliff, of Hinton. W. Fa, wrltas: 
"After the Urlh of my last teby, X 
did not sssas to get ny straiktb 
back. I took Oardul agate and was 
soon sound and wan. X bavs givao 
It to aqr daughters sad recommend 
R to oUmt ladlra* . .  . thousands 
of woassn tastily oardal banafltad 
them, n  It dose not bwMfn TOO.

: Dr. F. W, Zachary j

002-4 Ifyrick Bldg. 

L n bb^  Thxsa

NO CORN! NOW!
Pont maOm tnm  
taming. IrfHaTIng 
aonra Got Rtasll 
Oorn E e l v e B l .  
Ufta term  
rlEht ouL

Com Solvent 
2Se

M OR IMKIO O a

1 ‘

BveO^
I c n o v J S

'They're a cheerful little earful 

You'll hear where'er 3rou go  

For smokers say **They Satisfy" 

Ami smokers ought to kmotv

awM.biawval

. -J'. ’
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Beooming Sports Frodc
With Jabot la ‘T he Top*

PArntaN aati

THE FEATHERHEADS Happy Homecominf
FEU»(! ¥MV,P»Ar / 
c a Y w * ?  Foa M a? 

.‘fiaAKS OF «>Y  ?

I PIPMIY I04OW 'i'oU'O MiCS 
ME Eo M ilM > e v K N  Wi46A/ 

'iou 'nwrwr You w aas uJ
A BEflZB-

dET HOME

^  I M I«H T  MAV6 KMOVOJ) 
r  IT  WAS n
^  ' "\A

y .Q u A ic

j/ULMSHtr
iMAEa 
HCASr 
^0 * 4  
TiOlPSRj

FINNEY OF THE FORCE AZil̂ ScSiiL Mistal^

I
"  It la aaap to And a aporta froch 

A m  plapa No ParorltM whaa If 
caaM to ahowlnc ap tbo Imperfeel 
A fro . But boro'f one that iattan 
aapvdtaM. by the very eliaple dp 
atca 9t a rippllog Jabot collar. Bui 
aaUee that our dealgaer baa not 
aacrtaced oee whit of tbo taJlorod 
aMe tad easy freodoia the aporta 
Baca aaeda. The pleated sleeve for 
arsi action—pleats In back bodice 
aad EdrC tor fiaadasA ' Here la Just 
A s  aaast perfect model for one of the 
toeaty new printed satins that are 
tala( saewB la aach dellrtaas pastel 
akadea. A'tla silk woald ba lovatp 
aad aay aumber of cottons are avaJI- 
aiSa for a simpler veraloo. Aecaat 
VIA atotchlng buttons.

rattora 841 la available la slaea 
K  IE lA 8 .  « .  M. as. SE 40 sad 
€ t  Ase 10 takes S% yards.W loch 
A A ir. Illnstratad atep-by-stap sow- 
A g  toatractlons Incladod.

W fP nrTRRN CRNT8 (ISO la 
aatas ar stamps (coins preferred) Co* 
Ala pattern. Writ# plainly saaM, 
adAaaa and styla number. ^BR 
■OBR TO 8TATR RIZR.

Addreaa erdera to Ibo Sowing (Xr- 
ato PBlIrra* Depvnatoot, 24S Went 
Baveuloentb Sr., New Tork City.

Hfiltfr HE 
COMBS/

7 ^

'  S '

 ̂ numbskull U
TNA’fS  MT HUSBAMD 

- f  HB'S NO THISP/

TOU KNOCK HIM 
DOWN AND LET 
1ME IklEF <8Eir 
awav with MV

J Sorry. MUM-BUT 
THIS BB YH* ONLV 
WAN OI SBBU
runnin' 'wAYftoM 
NET-AN* HE HAP 

NO label on
HIM/

^feoU^iFEf^
I' pillNiy 1

J WHIN ^  
SISPICION 

BO W TS,^  
OFTiN fVtJ 
A HEAVY
fincer on
TN* WItORE- 

MON

* * R £ G 1 A R  F E L L E R S ’ * W h M i T im *  A n d  D U U n c e  C o u n t

B'TOP WAUK«e>» let xevO M . v>uO O \.«»i 
PiMMtotKO! ooek V  x o o  

KMOW IW <k«.T tocdk
WCK.T W «TSOAK. THUOAT ?

39

(

PTMA Aba Fi«A|»ri *

MESCAL IKE Sr S. L. KUNTLSY

e S
AND THAr> THAT

naaSantl- Will you mlga me whea 
I am away.

W ife-1 guana 1 wllL Tou'va al
ways been too good a dodger at

STILL A SCALPEB

SO

M*V, •TtDOTve
BQCpM M tJ  CMA>.aAC. 

[ y o  «ao>JslQtVKP»PV 
STfrrwRS ...Hi-rs^ 

tR ute^

^A/Mnv'r 
9>T«. OOWS 
wR ujmArr jmMT A 

•K»urr«,
O U T  PIT OKJR 
0»0  TVO' TKWTWl'

A T r r ^ Q p

iImT 1*11. a I- Mawirr. TraS* Dull a.«. V. a e*l. OSU*.

I I

S*MATTER POP— N® ProfiU Involwl By C  M. PAYNE

^Oar ladlana are rapidly bacom- 
■B clTtliatNl.**
"Taa; met oa# tbs other A y  who’s 

A y a ticket scalper aow.**

.As What did yof de wbaa you 
Bit yaar trat klaaf 

Bha Nearly fafl sat A  my asL

LST MB 
TAK’A THS. 
i_w m .1t iM To

>4l»*̂ ' *Yov
ITiw TAW’n IT T» 

•Ni-i*
miwB. *ito AwwOtofa 

, lr«m. ARiMO<M‘'«fei 
■tMerv

' » 4 f f w

■ ' f r '
<0 Tto P«U kraSIfau. hieji

r

•**-

Q I Our Pet Peeve ly  E L dO nT N E R

iJUkH.

0IIT®0F4K)0tPUT Bf qtUYAS WILLIAMS

iS S U

9

STB HA-moCK ANP (MP HOOOC A' KMSIblpliortaHE HOtlKK zamw vjaeu
UMOUTAUIN !5 S !w ! !S ! ? “

IR S N C  W H AnfC r tMOtftotRDM 
»S «S lP .H S lC Q «ir  CWMCHPhC 

HA1BUCKyr<V X  PT
OMi* WH«l,HMt0* 
W *«P ,SC il4B R -
RLV.lbi
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Alppy. tiM wlM-halrad tcrrtor t/f 
Mr. aoi Mra. B. |l- CarUa of Kaaatf 
CItir, aijratartaoBly dlaappcarod, but 
they could stUl >Mar hlc whinlac 
about the bouae. After S5 boura of 
aearcblut and growluc beMcf In 
apoekA they found htiu. He bad gone 
into the attic and fallen down an air 
chute behind the bathroom wall 
They lifted him ont by catching hi« 
foot In a Dooce.

B O Y S ! G IR L S !
Read the Grape Nnta ad in another 

eolnmn of thia paper and.kiam how 
to Join the Dlaay Dean Winnera and 
win oaHmble ftree prlaea.—Adr.

Protoia Noododi
Vegetariane auy hare paycholog- 

Ical reaeona for catting out meat but 
average healthy Indivldnala need pro- 
toln, and It takes skill to provide 
this If you limit your sources to 
eggs, cheese, and vegetables.—Bu
reau of Home lilconumica. United 
Htolaa Department Agriculture.

i -

FAMOUS TOaiC CtlEAM 
QUICKLY TRAnSFOSMS

DEAD 
SKIN
J  a sj«sf» w ^

*md$ frtckles,
blsckktmdsf foot
Vhmoas NADINOLA Qrsam setwQy 
nsooths away the dull, dead cuticle that 
k ite  your natural beauty. All you do ia 
this: (I) At bodUme spread a thin him 
ol MadiBola Cheum over your face—no 
uMMgtng; BO rebWnc. (9) Toave on 
while yon sleep. (S) Watch daily ia>- 
preewsBt ueually in 6 to 10 days yen 
will ssa a manrclous transfonnation. 
yVeehleu. hloeUiaada dMoppeor; dull, 
aoBrusaed skin becomes creamy-white, 
mlia snmnth, lovelyl Fiae reewta posi- 
tioely gBoroaUed with NADINOLA- 
toated ondtruoted far aearly two gensra- 
Ua«u At oR toileCoguatera aahr k .  Or 
wrlSa WADPtOLA^yoi Of, Pari^enn.

Power of Polth 
Buod a plan full of faalU caa be 

Bsade to work' If everybody baa faith 
la It.

Woma Who H »e  Ptks 
Tty CARDU! Next Tme!
On acconat of poor noorkhment, 

many women anff^ (uactional paina 
s* esrtaia thees, eud (I is ter Iheet that 
fgrSal ie eferod the teeerd s( ih* eoie 
eMM l» hoiJ|eeuaht md thi h hM

' 'm - *"*-■- Y ew *, el 
LeeeeSa, La .  o rilee! n  oee m kcciaf oilh

•sBod b hekod SM la every wey, mekim 
BM eerndw ead elasoiat * s  sela. This mdrsadmv uervea, aehhw my IvMlikmaab
Sites.'’ . . . .  If Cirdel dees aet heatdi 
TOV, eeasall a shsMcfeu.

Imaath Artielo 
A^ront■g Stone gathers no

at what a lot of polish I

Gunpus Swank Via Knitted Fashions
B j  C H E R IE  N IC B O L A S

O ld Fashioned 
Patchwork Quilts

G *aBdB otlier
C b r iC s

s f e

i

RRdHDork Quilt 
DesitRS

I ^ R  thrlUs that sot yoor hlaod Itagllog to your 
^  very ftngertlpa, for onthuslaam that goes sky
rocketing to the belgbta eeo the^aew fall knitted 
raabloBS. They are eiaiply grand! Never has a 
more fasctaatl^ chapter bees written In knltwanr 
style hlstery.

As to tlw> callogo girl who la aaaembllng her 
ardrobo there Is no ♦  —

lilotaos
BI L I OUS NE S S

I * • »  cenosoM SYAwn

>

skew yealelaasii keerlee i a avB, rmuiB
lee te Moeifa terlet. W. T. OPUiVAJI. 

■AOim. mMAMA.

TownsCompomd
A N«rrt

treaaeacy er the Muerky e f dM m a

S S S  ̂ ■kea^MwAMetlm

TOWNS NCMOIV 00. 
IM aiLnW dM . •

go-away-to-ochool wi 
aiof« direct road to take to arrive at 
casspaa swank tbaa.^pU the kpUfa  ̂
wny.

The new knits are la a rlotaoa rotor 
mood. Their height aad haadaems bom 
are as richly colorfal aad foaclaatlng 
as the aatomnal background ogalaat 
which they are dlhooettad. Then, tea, 
prooouaced patteralngs la a bewIMer- 
Ing array of checkA plaids sad stripes 
anlatato the setae la striking disptay. 
Aa to the ntyling of the new knlltod 
ToataascB, deolgaers are doing It with 
Incomparable chic aad ckana. 8oe the 
throe rnodoo lllnstralod and bo coa- 
vlDoed.

There la so donbt about the atOMW- 
pharo of anoaual. eatoUiidlBg aad aa- 
daolaMa style that sarreaBds this trio 
of ctoc aatuosa kalta. CcoaMor the 
sprlMy chocked throo-pleco salt pie- 
fared to the right la the groap. K la 
a staaahig affair. It la the oort that 
Is daattaad to prove the collegi gtofa 
delight Per that PMlter every weaiaa 
vrill raallBs In this asadel bar dream 
rema tree as te the typo of fsD tea- 
taast she has heea vtatoalag far abcat- 
towa wear. Jaat tho thing for mator 
lag aad traveling.

This satire eoaembl# Is rarrlod eat 
la a hairy soft yarn la a close jnegnaro 
halt Pw the kaittad aalt the latent 
Is a hssarleag three-gusidar namgger 
coat sock as styles this outftt A aaasl- 
Me and graceful omde this, siace It ea- 
ahtea the wenrlng of tkla tkcee-place 
antll well lati* the winter seaeoa. We 
ase also la this medal a totcMag ea-

aasple ef the ptaM-wtth-plala 
whiah Mhatog go wtdel 

Typical af the assay eheaMIto for 
aportaior oporto that are sass whorevor 
woBwa of fashion gatkor. la the nvtab- 
Ing thrnrplece salt eeatesad la the 
picture, ^ th  skirt aad htoose are 
plain, providing a perfect foil for the 
colorful striped Jacket Poepinc ont 
at the top Is Ibo Jaunty hl^ eoi tie 
kaittod la a wide drop atltck. i.Tho 
frog fBataolag MontlSea thlo an  del aa 
a laai ndnnte croalleo In that the vary 
newest fnahlona have theoa aPIttary- 
loohiBf accents It la also worthwhile 
noting thnt tho skirt Is flniahod wHh 
a selvage henMne which preveats It 
freos oagglag. A pert knitted bat with 
hum sasartly angled at v m  aide cam- 
plotas the enaamhla.

What ceoM ha asore aaesiatakaMg 
atyl* caavl aging than the tallered kail 
eetflt to tba left! The danhia kraaafgd 
Jacket Is ent accordlag to bast ama- 
ceRse trodIttoB with wtda lapels and 
straight seat ttUag aleevas Aeveos 
the hack Is a yeha from wMch emsrgoa 
a eagalah Mdrvod faUasna. A hairy 
yarn Is aaad far tht plaid fcaM cent aa 
compared to a aaMoth soft saphyr far 
both skirt aad Monas. Tho lattor sports 

'a crew sock and aa Initialed pocket. 
This clever talllenr Is kaitted la staa- 
alag ceier cembiaaUons 

A BMst hapertaat style pelM to re- 
msmher to eetoetlag year fall kalt ent- 
■t la that aaft aephyrs cisaely halt aad 
werked late tgare-ftlagtnf "Itooff* are 
the sew order ef the day.

S U E D E  S U IT S
Pv CNSMS mCMOLAf

RHEUMATISM
ftfe^^nSver

H E L P K I D N E Y S
IV/HEN  hMaevi kaehea hedly sa<
W p a  mMm W hodte^ss i ^ ,
^  gsMail'iip d  wM K  vwoBea ^  
aad aaUn; M m i s a m W e  
. . . e t o D w s W k  

Daan*k are mpecialtY fot^poady 
weddag liidaeys MMIm  el haaes 
an osed every yeefc Ihap era msnai 
OMsdsd W  osan in  sasahy avat.

D o a n s  P i u s

h a i r  b a u s a m ^

‘ i a

r
Berel a aewcemar—the snede salt 

They are atepfring I* G>e
onat fdsclaatlaf celora faaCy can plc- 
tnre. Te attract the asore. they are 
made ef snede aa sefi add a n p ^  ap 
fabric aad as detlghtfnlly wearaMa. ha- 
|a« comfortably and Mcaaingly Hght- 
snlght bs tha ondbl. ptotsred the 
akirt has iaterestlag pdaat lalaya ant 
thren bnttoaa which unfasten to allow 
frnsdom «f aetton. Booasy pocheta, 
wide revera and a flat losasa la toll- 
otnd detail glva to thta haadaems 
Jacket salt aa air af oanaaal dtatlac- 
tioa. As td the colcrs far the bow 
gaoda Jaekato sad htoasoA m Ms aad 

Ikag atn Nmply fhadaai-

m illDiers sh o w
NEW USE OF VEILS

Mlllloera have taben Bhsvtlw  srtth 
the elaaatc Mnso of hata toto nsasca 
with tha resatl that asm# totcreoClag 
aad namelng new taatarM have ap
peared. Aa entirely new aaa af veils 
has been shewn and, by the way, veils 
have been getting coarser aad ceareev 
BBttl they samewbat rearmhls tab 
Beta.

A little OBlIer la ahowB la srMte 
gieograla which hsa heea stlffeaed 
to give shape to the IMm which stands 
eat at the sidea aad tllta slightly over 
the foreheoA A ceorae veil ef Mark 
silk 1% attached at the center ef the 
cvewB and fhlls In bach oosaewhat In 
the araaner ef bride's velL Aaotber la 
ceavM straw Is shaped like a Mesican 
aonhrero with aa upturned hrlni all 
the way around. A dsb net veil ex
tends evar the crows to tin odgo of 
tho briBi where It is dotted with pnaU 
pompoas.

D ra n in tic  B nm ta SIm»w  U p  
oa A w t u u  Fnabioii ScniM  

Those Mg terete 0*̂’velvet or pliant 
felt, made Ih thrilling rich dark cotora, 
cnaM> oato the fall stylo scene onrly, 
but they win I.e still In good order 
when wo get Into onr Brat warmiah 
tweeds and ttanaelA 

They net eff a cotton sports dreaa 
with a refreshing dash for tho pveo- 
oat, hnt they wtN be the kondleat Mnd 
ef enaembler when we begla to wear 
an the stfange aew colors whlcb sa- 
ttfiBB BMdela are promlalag.

Per a peek at cessing tweeda shews 
araddy violela and aulpharena greeaa 
#a the way, and plalda made ef most 
anoaaal corntMaattona achemaa that 
deaiaBd Jnst tho right a c ^ t  la bat 
aad Moose te show them oC. These 
bercta have the.color, aad they see 
heeomlag to alosoat aay type af catf- 
fare, haatdan

Hssds,’ Paatnlettos 
Many banded drsaass and ( 

Shawn, la Paris; alw aona 
opnrts aad otrect skirts, komn < 
o n  neon skew oatia eveniaf 
Mttas hmiaaff c f  patelatoMu

•v CAANDMOTHKII CLARK 
Prom all Indications quilt makers 

will bo busy this wlDter making more 
g ’'..ita. Qnllta nre still very attrac- 
tlxa for noodle svorkera, nod any aug- 
gestinn on this work will be wel- 
comod. ^

Patchwork Quilt making is much 
easier today than during Cotoalal 
days Pateboa are more cosily ob
tained. Diagrams and cutouts for 
patcheo and books of luotructloo are 
prtatad. All of th m  make tito 
work «msler and more quIHa are be
ing Bsade.

Urandmotber Clark's Rook No. ao 
on Patchwork Quilts contains HO 
quilts with catting dlagrpm for 
patches, also several ways to aaaem- 
bie 12 and IB-Inch qulH blocks 

This book mntalna litfonnatlou and 
diagrams for the qnllta shown above 
and many other old designs Pen/ 
os Ih centa for this book Na SO and 
mcolva It by nmll.

Address Homo Craft Co„ Dept. D 
Nineteenth and 8t. Imnls Ave., Kt. 
IauIs  Ms  Koclone n stamped ad 
dressed envelope for reply when 
wrltlag for any tnfofmatlos

P A R E N T S  S H O U L D  
W A T C H  C H IL D ’S 

R E P O R T  C A R D S

“Parenta ohoald maad morn Ubm In 
analysing tha acbolastte report cards 
their sons and danghtors bring h«nc,*' 
wrltto Dob Chalmers Lyons In Hy- 
goto In "An Annlyata of the PlgnlB- 
conco of School Report Curds'*

Good or bnd gradm are not ao Im
portant aa In nn evaluation ef whnt 
these grades actually represent na 
ladicatorpwf nndlal adJnetinent^The 
grades which appoar on tba report 
card are mors than mere indicators 
of ncholaatic ability; they are key 
letters to character and. for tho par
ent who Is willing te toko the time 
and trouble to analyae them or to 
have thCm analyaod by the eblld's 
laatructois they nmy reveal hitherto 
uaguemod phaaed In tho chlld’a mea- 
tal, physical and oBootlonal nmko-up.

Harder work aad aioro study are 
not panaceaa In every" ieaao of ache- 
lastlc fallurs Borne atudenU have 
only a limited mental Mimelty • h«- 
yond a certain point, Incrcaaod study 
Is of no valne bocauao of actual In
ability to amImllBte and correlate 
knowledge. Wblla such etadenta can 
oMaln fair or oven good gradea If 
they are carrylag a light load of work 
they art almost certain to fall If they 
are forced to carry a heavy acbedule. 
It la better to lighten the acbolaatlc 
load and allow a pupil of thlo type 
to uke an extra half year or aeverat 
summer school aeoaloas. If aooeooary, 
to- complelu hla high school worl 
than to make Mm stmgglo on to fall 
uro and the developoMot ef a ocnae 
ef lafartorlty nnder an Intolemble 
load.

Caeoa fee Nee Yeeag
Oliver Delter’a mother ceme raa- 

alag to tako klo part when bo qaar- 
rolod wMh two }^ iig  mon la Wtlkeo- 
Barrc, I’s  Tha two young moo were 
taken to the hoopital, bmlovd and 
battered.

Oliver, aeventy-one, and hla moth
er, one hundred, were held for a po
lice court bearing.

Prlveor e f tpenlih
It waa the Hpoalsh who clevofjy 

preoervod tho privner ef their *kack 
yardo" by pnttlag them MMdc their 
dwellings

Now Typo ef Edeeetlew
Uony nnlversltlea and private la 

stltutlona DOW offer for nduit ata 
donts certain eouroea In which the 
real profaasora ore children, tws 
three aad fenr yean of age. This

new type of aehool may bo called a 
onraory school, a child Institute, a 
child research center or a proachoL'f 
toharatccy. It makoo tittle dlffer- 
enee what It la callod. All auch 
achoola.cxlat for tho purpooo of giv
ing tho oldara nn odaonttoo.

In her artlcIo ’’PupU—or Pre- 
faaaorr la IlyKla, Kllaabotb M. StaL 
nakor explalD^how a group of nun> 
aery aehool children showed by their 
natani reapanaas tha right aad 
wrong ways of trataing children and 
baw they worked out In truly atlmo- 
latlag and ealtgbtoning manner varh 
was prehloaM of eommuntty Ufa.

MOSQUITOES 
aiES«SPIDERS

BfST
B> l‘i I.on 

T EST S
ruFust 

SUBSmUTI s
IN S K T t

Breaking 
cracked np

ISD't what M's

F o u n d !
h e a h a c h e
-T h jnhIhaeeWtaeaBi

k « l II Is eetik sad ooM 
QoMMet baaaaae 0 M Hm

CAPUDINE

€nti
O t a s t n a e n t

It  soam krkiga iwligf aad pro* 
aaotea iMaUmm Baraaaa oi tea 
akaalwla p n ^  omd aaotUag
ptopaitiaa»it la moatmaafnlla  
tha treatwawt o l raahra, rad, 
rotich sLia, Itching, banaiag 
iaat, chafiaga, ch a ^a g a , Ir r t  
tatioma, otrts aad M m s  No 
haaaahald abauld ha withoot 
this Oiatanaat.

rttmiSommdMOo.
M d a f a f l

b « « r s  d o ¥ F n Y
[9AT. BOM, INI A ltr  
ste m vo  TMCM C M T U l 
T H I lV n l  TMtV'i 

ICAMPIN* HI etc MAA 
>N

lb tY  d «r dOMi'. bon iaI  
AND BOUNO-UP TH O M ' 
M U S TU M ! COMi 
ALONO. OtZXV, |g MDU 
WANT A TM OIU.I

'  / - a m ’fi

TOO BUMI BMOWtO US 
A NffW TRICK IN ROUND* 
INd. UP CATTLt ‘HNSUM .
o iz z y I

AND I &6t  TO 
HAND IT  TO you. 
DIZZY, NOR SOMB 
PAST TH IH K IM al

YOU COT TO THINK PAST —  TO  PlTCK RtC 
LSAOUff RAU.. AND TO THINK PAST YOU 
GOT TO MAYf BNCRCY. btUSC tMIRaff KUP9 
YOU WIOR AWAKB. THAT'S WHY I tA T  
C A A P t'N Q T t. IT  MBAOS THR R A m N d  
oaOffA POA INeA&Y FdAKlNth

AND IT  CAATAINLy 
J 'P IfTM  C M A T, t o o !

/  Gfruf Get Valuable Pnzes Free!
J o in  tha Dizzjr D gaii W in ocfS  t . .  w tar thg M am bar* 

sh ip  P i n . . .  gac D izzy 's  A otograph ad  P ortra h !
■mal top Rola aae IS-as yiRow aad-hiaa Orapt-lfats parkagi , 

nw aaam and addriii, to Orape-Nnta, 
Creak, M ich., for aacaabership pla 

r NMb maaaal riMMrimi ST alAy Rea 
•o have ksm-of aawgy, otart oat-

H
.N '

lOkr '

S3 j

'-■/iy
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Classified Ads.
^  C L A ^ ion ^  BATES 
^^Flrai laeertloA;' ISo per Uae; 
■nbeeqaent InseHlem. Se per Uae. 
No ad. taken for leaa than tSe, 
cash la advaaoe.

The Newa le net respoanible 
for errors made la ads. ezeepC to 
correet same la foUowlaf Issaa.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
SADDLE PONY FOR 8ALB-D. T. 
Rogers. 5-2tp

Operator For 
The Newa Linotype

Sylvester Reese, employed In the 
Nesrs office the past two y e ^  as 
printer and Linotype operator, has 
restgued his poaftlon ftoi. he en> 
tered Texas Technological College 
Monday. In the college he will major 
in Joumahsm. and at the same 
Ume wUl have x>ert time employ 
ment in the Tech print shop. Syl
vester Is the finest type of young 
fellow, and literally hundreds of 
friends here srill sratch his march 
upward to success wtth the most 
genuine pleasure.

Tom Suits, son of J. L. Suits, edl 
FOR SALE—Four wheel trailer, Iniior of the Lockney Beacon, and 
good condition, good tires, price jnefjhew of A. A. Suits, who former- 
140 0 0 . - ^  Rev. C. R. Matthews. I ly resided here, is the new operator 
Wilson, Texas. in the News office. He is a steady
--------- ■' ■■ ■ " ' and industrious yotmg fellow, whom

Bring your cream to PVazier j glad to- have connected with
Produce and receive top prices.

FOR SALE—My residence In Taho- 
ka.— L̂. C. Heath. Brownfield, Texas.

4-atc.

our office force.

A ROW BINDER for sale or trade. 
Mrs. A. A. Lawson, Orasaland, Tex
as. 4-2tp.

m u . HOLLAND CAFE 
CHANGES HANDS

FOR SALE "or TRADE—A horse, 
wagon, and 2—wheel trailer, would

Bill Holland, proprietor of the 
Bill Holland Cafe, gave up his lease 
on the building and quit business 
last Saturday night. He has stored 
his furniture and sdll probably 
open up another place of business 
here later.

Milton Haxlewood has leased the

Wood From Here
WiUBeAPartOf 

Centennial Table

trade for 4-wheel trailer or live 
stock.—J. C. Allen, Grassland. 4-2tp | bihiding heretofore occupied by the

Holland Cafe and is Installing his
FOR SALE—Good two-wheel trail
er, suitable for hauling seed cotton. 
—rA. W. Fuquay. . 2-tfe.

TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard 
machine. Cost $115.00, but will sell 
for $30.00. —The News.

own furniture. Ihe interior of the 
building is being redecorated for the 
new lessee. Mr. Haxlewood hopes to 
be open for business Saturday.

W AN TED

New batteries sold, old batteries 
recharged and repaired at Snowden 
Motor Co. '

DISTILLED WATEB 
For All Purposes 

Welmaker Glass A Mlrrsr Works 
1009 Ave. Q LUbbock, Texas

Phone 1115

WANTED—1000 SeU of Smooth 
Tires to Full Ohcle Retread. We 
have a complete stock of good used 
Tlrss.—Davis Bros. Tire ExchSiOge, 
1220 Texas Ave., Luhtwok, Texas

0-4tp

SIX-ROOM BRICK VENEER REB- 
IDDfCE in Lubbock for sale or 
trade for dear Lynn county prop
erty. See Tom Garrard. 1-tfc.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP FOR 
SALE — Good location: will sell 
reasonable.—A. B. (Boots) Swan.

1-Uc.

SECOND SHEETS — 1^x11 
garde manllla, 500 sheets $0e. 
News.

MIBBOB MANUPACTVBBBS 
BESILVf&UNO

Automoblls Glass. Safety Glass 
Welmaker Olsss A Mbrer Works 

1000 Ave..Q Ufbbock, Texas
Phono 1615

Expert furniture repair work of all 
kinds..—Houston A.Larkin.

MAN WANTED for Rswlelgh routes 
in Borden and Hockley counties. 
Write today.—Rawlolgh Oo.. Dept. 
TX-T26-SB. Memphis. Tenn. tl-ttc.

MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  Good 
grade. 1^x11 slae, 75c per ream: 
6^x14, $1.00. The News.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
rwgetabU parchment. Me per 100 al 
The News. PtMoe M.

SALES PADS now in stock 
New offiM.

at The

WE HAVE several reconditioned 
washing machines for salty—Harrls 
A Applewhite.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston A  I a t -  
ftlD’a

WANT TO BUT your oattis ai 
bogs; slso have oar to trade for live 
stock.—A. J. Kaddats. 4$-tfc.

HAVE PASTURAGE for a few cat
tle or hones 2 miles west of Taho- 
ka.—Sam Garrard. 4$-tfe.

M ISCELLANEOUS
Have your motor oretbaoled at 

Snowden Motor Oo.  ̂AE srork guar< 
anteed.—E  D. Lester, Mechanic.

ADDINO MACHINE ROUE nowoo 
sale at The News office.

5OMB0ORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. tVksil sim. TSc per 
m xU . $1D0. The News.

V.

The
COTTON
SEASON

ta About Hei^I

Lynn County has a big crop in pros
pect. The rush of the cotton season will 
soon be on— and we are ready to take 
care of your ginning. W e have just in- 
sta*l^  quite a bit o f new machinery, and 
have the most modem equipment. E ffici- 
ent service! *

W e appreciate your business and 
will do our beqt to give you a ginning 
service you will appreciate. ^

Tahoka Co-Operative Gm Co.
Wiley Curry, Manager

kCrs. B. E. Csllawsy, ehsirman of 
th« Lynn COimty Texss Centennial 
Committee, has sent a block a ' 
wood from here to craftsmen '''a t 
Houston who are building a* table 
to display at the central exposition 
In Dallss next year.

The table will be unique In that 
it will contain a block-of wood 
from the most historic point of each 
Texss county. In sdditlon, sn his- 
tortcsl booklet will be printed tell 
Ihg of esch particulsr wood block 
snd the historic spot from which 
it was taken.

The Wood which Mrs. Callaway 
sent is from a meaqulte tree at 
Tahoka Lake, near the north 
springs and ranch house. It Is be
lieved that one of the Spanish trails 
from New Mexlod Into central Weet 
Texas passed this point as early as 
300 years ago. At least three Span
ish expeditions passed here In the 
Seventeenth Century. Tahoka. T.«ira 
was a favorite Indian haunt for 
years unnumbered. Here the Indlnn 
trails crossed .One trail coming 
from the North Plains. Oklahoma 
and Kansas and leading to Old 
Mexico, crossed a trail running 
east aiui ,west to New Mexico and 
another trail running northwest to 
New Mexico and aouthwest into 
central Texas.

Mexican sheepherden were at the 
Lake in the 1860’s. The buffalo 
hunters came in 1874, and thla was 
water sui^y for various hunting 
outfits for sevend years. The Fort 
Concho-Fort Suniner military trail 
passed^ here. General Mackeude, 
Capt. Lee, Capt. Nolan, and other 
well-known mlUtstry leaden led 
soldiera to the Tahoka Lake. Then 
in 1879 or 1880, Shgnr and McDon 
aid established a sheep ranch at the 
Lake. They were followed by num
erous oow outfits. In the 1880’a Col. 
C. C. Slaughter, one of the biggest 
cattle barons of the west, acquired 
the springs and made thla his 
Tahoka Lake ranch headquarten, 
with the late Jack Alley, one of the 
foundera of Tahoka town, as mans 
ger. When the town of Tahoka and 
the county of Lynn were organised 
our pioneer ciUasns met at the 
south springs to perfect 'orgunlsa 
tlon.

The site at the skith Mrings has 
been dmaen by Lynn county dtl- 
sens for s state paik. If the State 
and Federal governments can again 
be interested in the proposition.

The north springs art at the old 
Slaughter and Alley ranch hoUse. 
a very Interesting structure in it- 
saif. The rambling old ranch houK 
is built of stooc and lumber. Just 
nmth of the springs may be ssen 
the ruins of the old dugout, orglnal- 
ly dug by New Metloo ■heri>herders. 
cleaned out and re-used by Shaw 
and McDonald, and later m>alred 
by Mr. Alley. UntU a few years ago. 
portholes were stlU In evideoce usrd 
by the old timers through which to 
fire tlMir guns in case of Indian at
tack. A few hundred feet south of 
the springs may be mm  the outline 
of the old rock aheep corral built 
fully fifty-five years ago.

North and south of the lake the 
old trails may stlU be discerned— 
trails that have been traveled for 
hundreds of years by Indians, 
buffalo, deer, snd antelope, by the 
Spanish, by D. 8. Soldiers; by buf
falo hxmters. by cattlemen behind 
long herds of Longhorns and later 
Durhams and Herefords. and later 
by the mall hack and freighter.

Even old Lynn county has a his
tory!

Dr, Singleton Haa 
Old Stuffi-Canned

1%. Singleton says we can believe 
this or not. hut that he has in hla 
cellar a quart glass Jar of tomatoes 
which were put up in 1912 w  1912 

le wouldn’t swear which date la 
correct: also a Jar of beans of the 
same age. Furthermore, he tms ten 
gallons oi plums which were put up 
in 1916.

He hasn’t counted ’em, but he has 
fully 200 cans of fruits vegeta
bles In hla oallar. -'Be didn’t aay a 
word about who put ’em up spoke 
of them aa hla—but we’ll bet a 
dime to a doughnut that he didn’t 
have a thing to do with it. We 
guest that Mrs. Singleton did the 
work.

-------  o
NELSON RULED KiJnrw.iy

FOB STATS SENA’rOE

(Cant’d from first page) 
a-kln to consternation . to ' 
others who hsd annouxwed 
candidacy.

At any rate, at least one, and 
posNbly two, of his opponents and 
their lawyer supporters began to dig 
into their law bocBs and to raise 
questions as to the ellglbiUty of < 
district attwney to run for the of 
fioe. Presumably they parried the 
matter to Judge E  L. Pitta, county 
: udge of Lubbock coimty. At any 
rate. Judge Pitts, without notiXylng 
Mr. Nelson of his action, addressed 
an inquiry by wire to the attorney- 
general of Texas asking for on oidn- 
ion. Ah opinion given out by assis
tant in attorney-general’s office. 
Mazdscaloo by name, was pubUsbed 
In the dally papers Monday morn
ing. advising UmU Nelson’s 
could not be legaMy placed upon the 
ballot aa long as ha ooc\g>ies the 
office of district attorney, and vir
tually holding that it could not be 
legaRy placed on tlM baliot even if 
he should resign.

Maniscaloo had evidently made a

”Mr. Nelson’s name cannot legal
ly be placed upon the ballot as long 
as he ooeuples the office of dlstirct 
attorney. Even were he to resign 
his district attorneyship in order to 
make the race for the senate he 
probably would still be Ineligible to 
make the race 'under the eemsUtu- 
tion and the Terrell Election law. 
No opinion has. been rendered con
cerning his status should he sesign 
as district attorney, because no such 
opinion has been asked for. If it 
were asked for, however, the opinion 
probably would be that he la ineli- 
glUe.”

MeCraw's Oglnioa 
"In view of fact that section 8 of 

article 2 of our eonstltutlon makfs 
the senate the proper forum to pass 
upon the qualifications and elect
ions of its own members, the quest
ion in your telegram at September 
12. submitted es to whether or not

the district attorney would be ell-J 
gtble as a canadldate in election 
fill vacancy for State senator, und<i^^ 
article 3 of section 19 can only be 
passed upon by the senate and is 
not a proper question to be paased 
upon by this department.

“Therefore you are advised that 
district attorney would be entitlc^^g^ 
to have his name placed on ballot  ̂
as candidate for the office of state 
senator. Any, former opinions ad
dressed to you to the contrary are 
withdrawn."

Stomach Gas
Om  S«m *f AOLKBIKA H«TM biMtiBS, elMiaa oat BOTH «pp«r aM lowar bowal*. allow* jroa to ootaaS sl**p sood. Quick, tborottch oollon, r*t onfiroly notlo «JS oofo.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

their Wm. H. (BOl) Evans
For

very hiurted and Imperfect invest
igation of the constitution. He had 
basad.-hls opinion on Beotian 19. 
Article 2. Seemingly he had entirely 
overlooked Section 8 of the same 
Article. But nattirally his opinion 
carried great weight and its pub
lication in' the dally papers carried 
the startling information Monday 
to almost every voter In the 20th 
senstorlal district. ’The Lubbock 
Journal m a column length story, 
under a streamer headline, blaaoned 
forth the news with much apparent 
eatlNactian. The Tahoka candidate 
had been virtually horned off the 
track. ‘

But O. H. Nelson, fighter that he 
la, was not to be diMoeed of so 
easily. He Jumped into his oar. 
stepped oo the gas, sod went to 
Austin. ’There be had a cooferance 
with the attorney general and hla 

alstant. Maniscalco. and they 
mads further invsstigaUoo Into the 
provisions of the constitution. As 
a result of this investigation. At
torney General WlDlam MoCraw. 
gave out an oplnioa reveralnc and 
wtthdrawing the oplnioa formerly 
given by Manlacalco and holding 
that Neison does hm% tbs right to 
have his name placed oo the bal
lot as a candidate for the senate. 
He wired hie opinion to Judge Pitta.

'Ihe Mo optniooa, one given out 
by Aeelstant Attorney- General 
Manlecalco on ISunday, and the 
other given out by Attorney-Gener
al JVUliam lioCrmr on Tuesday, are 
given bdow as follows:

State Senator
(20th District)

"If the other parts of ’Tex
as get a hog. we should have 
a han^ especially when we 
produce the animal I"

Special Election 
Sept. 28th

SANDWICH PLATE

BpowMfvl rot«-colorpd gtoss with 
two HoeidiM . . .  ptclMd in ch«ny 
hlotgom pofttrn . . o hondy 
|llot« for sorving tondwichos, 
coin, oppoHzorc. ofc.

WHILE THEYtASr

12<
ONLY 2 TO A 
C U S T O M E R

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

■GOUT MEETINO

Twenty-fbur boys attended the 
Boy Bcout meetlnr in the Methodist 
Church basement last Ftlday n'chi 
Present also were the retiring soouC 
BUtfter.'J. D. Donaldson. Judge W. 
B. (Happy) Smith. Superintendent 
W. Q. Barrrtt, and ICeesre. Otis 
Bcniggs and Clifton Noble.

After a tew gamas enjoyed bg 
both men and boys, a bueineas 
meeting was held, and MT. Barrett 
made a ebort talk. A new Bcout- 
master wks not elected, but one is 
expected to be elected eoon.

— ...........■
OODNTT BUTS MAINTAINBB 
L. If. Nordyfcs. oommlateoner of 

prednet No. 2, has purehaaed a new 
ICaintainar for use on the roads in 
Ids prsetnet. B is being used now. 

■ ... ■ —
John Hudman of Dost hin aooept- 

V l a poritlon with Dean NowUn 
hsrs. Rs and wifs and baby have 
an apartment the Keltncr Bbtal.

........— -----------  '
iCr. and kCrs. Bdd WaUh want Co 

Bobbe Monday to wpmd a faw daya 
visiting Mrs. Websh’s parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Curtis CToach.

cream to 
Froduoa and rsMlve top

■ ■: -.'T' ■' ■‘ ''


